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TheWeek
in Review

The latent development in tlifl
nH.rfrrncy RoUefl Administrft
„„•« [irohlnms in the suggestion
, John Colt of Princeton, chsir-
,.,„ pf the orxanteation'g admin-
n-iitivi' council, that the ERA as

•:i.j>iirnl-fl governmental agency
,, aimlishod. Mr. Colt's sunrea-
,,n curried a statement to the ef-
., i h<' believen tho timo'han ar

,.,| for splitting up the relief
into its component, parts

separately,

LOCAL CLUB WOMEN
HONOR ARMISTICE;
PRESENTJtEPORTS
Mrs. Thorn Requests Mem-

bers To Observe
Silent Interval

PLAN MEETING NOV. 22
Members of the Cartcret

Woman's
Armistice

Club
Day

ab««rved
yesterday

when they met in the Ameri-
can Legion Rooms at the

(Kinjt earn nvim-aiuiy, nt- i u " n »
to itfl needs and the facil- j Borough Hall. Mrs. Howard

W. Thorn, president of the
club, read John Galsworthy's

, , mnilahle amonff the perVnan-
,i nprncies of the Htate (tovern-
. nt Anticipating posaible ob-
.imns to In In idea, he said, "If
,,,r thin division it made there
,11 remains a purely temporary
i,.I problem, that should be han
..il n•; a department of gome al-

i permanent statn

poem, "Valley of the Shadow,"
and BBked tho members to ohserve
the two minutes of silence on Ar-
mistice Dny by concentrating their
thoughts on peace during the per-
iod,

Mrs. Thomajt Burke, mimic
l

rhi1 Morro Castle is still in the
i. :. In New York the ship's of-
•r< stand trial for negligence in
ii duty, and down on tne New
i-i shore souvenir hunters
•, iiff pieces of silverware tnss-

. ' irboard by the salvage coni-
\ now at work on the hull of
imrned liner.

11] lifter came doubly to Alvin
I! s.-ntt, tailor, charged with par-

; niinn in the senaational kid-
. ft|.|.inn last summer of Charl«a
! lischel, millionaire oil man.
:••.,-..it was critically injured in an
i 11,mobile accident near Rose-
l.ini;, Ore., last week, and w*hen
i.1,-k.fd up after the accident H .
:.w of the ransom money paid for
I'l-srhi-l's return was found in hi»
|,oss<'-sion. In Oklahoma City fif-
teen persons have already been
i-nnviiled for the $200,000 kid-

After being on the front pages
iif newspapers all over the coun-
iiy for the pant two weeks, Ellen
Wilson McAdoo, 19, daughter of
senator William G, McAdoo and
!ns divorced wife, whose father
WHS the late president Woodrow
Wilson, has won her parents' con-
I nt to her marriage to a film ac-

inr. The young man to whom her
parents objected is Rafael Lopez
lie Onate, nearly twice her age,
•ni was born in Manilla. One of
!!' main questions seems to have
1 ' n that de Onate mijjrht be a
i'liipmv rather than the Spanish
i • endant he claims himwU.
Ili'ivever, all ieifiuvto Ke iel f o f s
1 j>ny ending now, with Ellen un-
i: iTy to lose her parental allow-
.-.u.'e of ? 1,000 a month.

» • t *

iher in Paterson the striking
!..• workers and their employers
ii'jitimie to confer in efforts to
in It- the two-week old strike. Six

i "iiTerences have been held so far,
«:ili representatives of the Na-

Newly-Wed Bandit Robs, Is Caught
After He Wrecks Car, Shoots Cops
John Saminski, 23, Disregards Saloonkeeper's Advice

To Get Rid Of Gan Si von, In Place At Time
Of Hold-ap Forced To Aid Escape.

HELD WITH PALS AS BAIL IS DENIED THEM
A night of wild adventure for John Saminski, 23, of Van

Horn strfet. Jersey City, began here at 10:40 P. M. Wednes-
day with a holdup that was like a bit of comic opera, and
ended in tragedy early yesterday morning when two police-
men were shot and wounded in Darien, Conn., and Saminski,
his brother Alec and Frank Pintora, all of Jersey City were
arrested In a car stolen from a "~
Carteret man.

The hold up was staged
Charles Brady's saloon
Washington avenue
corner) when John

chairman, supplied the music of
Ohe afternoon and also started the
music memory contest which wilt
continue throughout the club year.
Rev. I). K. Ixirentz, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, spoke of
"Our Children and the Movies,"
and included in his talk a report
on the findings of the Payne Foun-
dation, which has surveyed tlhe ef-
fects of moving pictures on chil-
dren who see them.

Two members'of the club re-
ceived felicitations on new ar-
rivals in their homes, Mrs. Louis
Rudertnan on the birth of a son
and Mrs. Leo Brown a daujrhter.
Wishes for a r&pid lecuvery from
illness were sent to Mrs. William
Casey.

Reports of the club's participa-
tion in the Red Cross Roll Call
beinjf conducted in Carteret by
local organizations as part of the
drive in Pertfh Amboy were (riven
by Mrs. Thorn and Mrs. T. J. Ne-
viII, member of the civic commit-
tee of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's ('lubs, who
are co-chairmen of the local ef-
fort.
Attended Fod«r«tion Ionferance

Mrs. Thorn and Mrs. Emanuel
Lefkowrite, chairman of publicity,
represented the Carteret clirb at
the Third District Fall Conference
of the Federation, held Tuesday at
the M a t a w a n Presbyterian
Church. Conference speakers
were: Mrs. Isaac (iilhuly, legisla-
tion chairman of the district;
Mrs. Howard Hancock, federation
chairman of the American Home
Department; Hiss Mary Stayton
Welles. Northern dtatrict chair-
man of Recreation; Mrs. Patrick
Henry Adams,'*diU>r of the New
Jersey Club, Wjtoaa; Mrs, Cb«un-
cey H. Marsh, Northern vice-presi-
dent. Luncheon n t served by the
women of the church and enter-
tainment furnished by tihe Junior

In
in

(Brady's
Samlnskl

walked In with a revolver and
covered Brady and Peter Slvan,
newly elected Justice of the
peace. Brady knew Samlrwki, for
the. latter had recently mar
ried a Carteret j l r l living a few
blocks from
Samlnskl took

firady's place.
$7 In bills from

Textile Labor
in attendance.

Relations

1 rank J. Taylor won the contest
f iir comptroller of New York City,
liul his organization, Tammany
IIKII, liail only scant satisfaction in
In* election. The majority was
Mitlioitnt to elect him overtiis op-
jnimnL, Joseph D. MeGoWrkk, but
n»i enough to make the Tam-
nuiuyitea feel that the old tiger in
;tt,';iiii what it once waa. 13,865
plurality for Taylor seems pretty
pniy tu the tiger's trainers.

• * * •

Ami Maryland will have a new
•:•••• ••! i i i i r . T h e h a n d s o m e , s m i l i n g

All"Tt C. Ritchie who has beet
K'.'iiuir for four consecutive
I'iii;, was defeated by a Balti-
tii iv attorney, Harry W. Nice.
Kiu-hif'.s face will be missed in
tlii- iuwspaper* for he has occu-
l1'.] much space during his gov-

tliiinu Kichard Hauptmann, in
'iiiii-rdoii County jail at Flem-
*;iuii awaiting trud for kidnap-
H'i: ami murdering baby Charlts

Lindbergh, Jr., has new law-
'•' Kdward J. Reilly uf Brook-
Ul -'"d Uoyd Fisher of Flemmg-
"•<> .in- now chosen to defend
.i'ii>ii!iann, and they moved soon
"'•!' lieing apj)ointed to aak from
1 •• bale's representative, Attor-
1 > i;<-ueral Wilentz, whether he
""• I'l'-rs the case one of preme-
l l ' ! ' ( i murder of a death occur-
"1" i" Urn commission of a burg-

Brady and $2 85 from Slvon.
Brady, who Is Carteret's fire
chief and who doesn't scaTe
worth a cent, observed flamln-
skl's nervousness, and asked
'What do you want with that
money?"

"I need It to get to Jersey
City. I've got to get there to-
night."

"Well, you fool! Why didn't
you tell me you needed bus
fare? I would have loaned you
a buck. Qlve back the money
and I'll lend It to you now."

Saminski handed back the
bills and Brady returned $1 to
him. "Now

y
give
" c

Pete back his

LOCAL GROUPS AID
RED CROSS DRIVE;
TO MAKE CANVASS
Memberships To Be Sought

Under Jurisdiction
01 P. A. Chapter

MRS. LYON TO SPEAK
Plans for carrying on the

Ri-rl Crow Roll Call in Car-
teret worn made Monday af-
ternoon Rt n meeting hold in
tho Veterans' Room of the
Borough Hall. The drive will

Itfon.
chap-

SASCIO HELD ON
M C T COMPLAINT

Arrested In Jersey City;
Rusnak and Tomko

Each Get Term
Ralph Sascio, of 2770 88th

street, Brooklyn, was arrested
yesterday for Carteret by Jersey
City police and brought here on a
charge of larceny. He had becnlwiWithoseofotherlandapromot.es
employed as foreman in the plant
of the Berry Solder Company, a
subsidiary of the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company, and was charg-
ed with having stolen several
cases of solder. Police recovered
six of tho cases but others had
been sold by Saseit, they said.
The total amount or material in-
volved is valued at about $650.

Saswio wan helri in $R00 bail
today for tin- action of the grand

G.O.P/S Winners Declare They
Keep Election Promises Immediat*
Borough Speculating Appointmei
Glass Or Jacoby Attorney;
Either Comba, Goderstad

Street Commisisoner?

QUALIFIEDILIST SHORT
Inevitably in the wnke of

an election cornea specula-
tion na to who will jjpt the
jobs the newly elected can

end of the week.
Mins Virginia Dowdell, an or-

ganizer for the National Red
Crow, who is conducting the drive
for the Perth Amboy Chapter, in
which Carteret is included, spoke
on I he method of carry ing on tile
enrollment. Mrs. Adrian
vice chairman of the Atmboy
ter, told In detail of the various
types of work done by the organ-
isation. She strPssiHi the work of
the .Junior Red Cross as being es-
pecially helpful, in that the com-
munication of thu school children

m ge
two dollars," continued Brady.
Saminski did so.

"Why don't you leave the
gun here", Asked Brady, You'll
be picked up before the night
Is over and If you have the
gun In you possession It will be
the "Big House" for yours."
Samlnskl thought that over but
declared he'd have to keep the
gun. He had already declared
his Intention of making Sivon
take him to Rahway in his. Slv-
on's car. "Pete will drive you to
Rahway If you want him to,"
Brady said, "hut leave the gun
here or throw It in the field
across the street."

Samlnskl had his plans work-
ed out. He kept Sivon covered
and orded him to take the
wheel. He called out the num-
ber of the registration on the
plats and had Sivon mark them
doftrn. He said he would take
the car himself after gettH(§
out of Carteret and would leavi
It at Broad and Market streets,
Newark.

jury.
Alex Ucsnakand Joseph Tom-

ko, both of I he Chrome section,
were given ten days each in the
work'house last night nt a hear-
ing in police court on charges of
assault and battery. Louis Orosz,
an elderly man. was the complain-
ant. Police said Orosz apparent-
ly started the trouble. He was
alleged to have been under the in-
fluence of liquor nnd to have
been looking for a figiht. The
court held that Rusnak and Tom-
ko being much younger men and
sober, should have ignoredt Orosz.
Instead they are said to have giv-
;n him a severe beating.

Woman^s Club of Matawan. Mrs. j " s i v o n drove along the high-
J. D. Tuller of Red Hank, vie
president of the district, conduct-
ed the meeting.

The next meeting of the ('ar-
teret Woman's Club will take-
place November 'I'l, at which timt;
Mrs. E. de Mon-stigle of Asliury
Park will talk on current events.

HERMANN ASKS PAY
CUTS BE LESSENED
Starts Action In Council

To Make Cut Half
Present Figure

Employees of the borough
who took a twenty per cent
cut in pay when the depres-
sion was at ita worst may
have at least half of the out
restored as a result of action
started by Mayor Hermann,
Wednesday night at a meet-
ing of the council. The may-1

or said the employees had
taken the cut without com-
plaint and had carried on
their work satisfactorily.
Their co-operation had been
helpful when the borough
most needed it, he said. He sug-
gested the cut be reduced to
ten percent. The matter was re-
ferred to the finance committee
to report at the next meeting.

A letter was received from
County ERA director aeronimo
stating that municipalities were
nvlted to have representatives
at conferences when the relief

(Continued mi page 5)

"Hi

i» til
tl.,- ,-.
in i h ,

' i l l l o

Illll, ,

were chary of
1111 »> their balmy climate, so

voted to put Frank P. Mer-
1 Hupublican, in the govern-

"au- rafter than the head-
making chief campaign lieu-
" l l . Cuibert Olson, followed
I'teat with a statement that

those who remained loyal
party during

campaign
ty a d b

arty
will remain

i 'Tty and be recbgniced as
ruts/ ' California Democrats
'"it no adherenU who think

party lines.
• « • *

, ' " • i «nur Lehman, re-elwUd tu
J""1 ^ York state government,
£"•> batk to h i . 4<wk to continue

' '.' way he ha* b«en going. HU
I u ; "'ajor u i k t i to do V*M-
I "' ' '* .bout ft* atato'a hu«» d«-

""tt> R e p u b l i c aye. tfued
>«m from all aide*.

• • • •

way to Rahway until he reach-
the vicinity of Blair's road
when Samlnskl put him out
and drove away. Speeding off,
he lost control of the car at
Hart street and East Hazelwood
avenue, a few blocks from where
he had dronoed Sivon. The car
crashed Into a tree and was
badly damaged but Samlnskl
escaped Injury. Michael Minnue
of 23 Hermann avenue, this
borough, came along In his car
on the way home. Seeing the
accident and recognizing Siv-
on's car he stopped to see If he
could be of assistance.

Saxnlnskl covered him with
his revolver and ordered him
back into his car, got in beside
him and ordered him to turn
back toward Elizabeth. In Lin-
den Samlnskl ordered Minnue
out of the car and continued
alone toward Elizabeth.

Brady had reported the hold-
up to the police here and a tel-
etvne alarm was sent out. Rah-
way police heard of the acci-
dent in Hazelwood avenue and
Officers Richard Weishaupt and
Nathan Farber hurried to the
scene in a car but found only
the damaged car.

Despite the teletype alarm,
Sainlnskt succeeded in eluding
police. The first message sent
out described Slvon's car. Min-
nue did not have the registra-
tion of his car with him when
the machine was taken by Sam-
inski but the latter took Min-
nue's drivers license.

By the tlm£ Minnue went to
his home, with Carteret police
and got his registration num-
ber tor a second teletype mes-
sage, Samlnskl was in New
York.

The next news of Saminski
(Continued on puge 6)

High School Musicians
Play In State Orchestra

Anna Moravak, Nathan Barry
and Nathan Lehman, members, of
C a r t w t • JHigty School .OwAwtia,
have gone 'to Atlanti* City to play
in the AH State High School Sym-
phony Orchestra. This group of
young musicians has been assem-
bled to play at the convention of
the New Jersey State Teachers'
Association, and will give a con-
cert in Atlantic City Conpention
Hull Sunday afternoon. The pro-
gram will also be broadcast over
Station WPG at 11:30 o'clock
Sunday morning.

The High School Orchestra is
under the direction of Miss Gene-
vicve Kramer.

Annual Fall Clearance
At The Overtrack Store

An event of m-uc himportancc
to iucal shoppers occurred yester-
day when the Overtrack Depart-
ment Store opened its annual Fall
clearance sale in response to in-
sistent demands of customers. For
three or four years the occasional
sales of this store have been grow-
ing in popularity. Each one has
been a success despite the depres-
sion 'because of savings afforded
in necessities. The sale will con-
tinue about ten days. An adver-
tisement listing- some of the offer-
ings will be found on another page
of this issue.

ception, especially now that
ther is to be Republican con-
trol of the Borough Council
for the first time in four years.

Mayor-elect Mittuch nays he has
made no prominaa, nor has h<*
Riven the matter mweh thought in
the three ilnyn since h« w&.i
elocted. "But the nppointfea will
be Republicans," ho said w'Jirn the
question was put to him. "I Miin!'.
that ia only fair sinct1 1 was elwtcel
as a Republican. I intrml to follow
•optical" rust.oni
:ut I also will go

hat extent,
alonu only in

a type of international #0<><l n"t
available through otthor sources.

Mi'K. Timothy J. Neville nnd
Mrs Howard W. Thnrn, co chair-
man of the Roll ('all in ('arteret,
I'nmlucted the- mt'etintj. Others
present , inoluslin^; captains and
workers who will carry on the
house to-house. canvass, were:
Mrs, Frank Andres, Mrs. Mnrry
Glcekner, Mrs. Robert Wilson,
Mrs. William Cnnran, Mrs. Ilnr.
olii Kdwarda, Mrs. Clifford (!utter,
Mrs. .lervis Neville, Mrs. George
Gamlet, Mrs. Daniel Reason and
Mrs. Charles Breyer.

TOUHYIUBERCASE
COMES UPTUESDAY
Edgar To Prosecute Two

Defendants In Local
ERA Scandal

Trial of the two remaining I('arteret
in the

ship's emergency relief scan-
dal is listed for Tuesday be-
fore Judge Adrian Lyon in
N»w Brunswick, Assistant

James S. Wight stated

I
the appointtnents of persons 1 con-
sider competont for the wrk to be
done."

There are no highly lucrative
o.|jeniii(Ts ahead The Hermann
administration cut salaries to the
hone in many instances, nnd the
positions which will be filled carry
no prent. emoluments. The highest
salary poinj; with a position to be
filled January 1 when the new

{•administration takes office is that
of'{Street. Commissioner at $l,r>()0.
(Jossip says the choice here lies
between Alexandttr Cnmlia, head
of the YouriK Men's Republican
Chili which worked hard for the
Milliich ticket, anil Peter Goder-
stad, who lias been active in the
Republican ranks for some time.

}'\>v borough attorney talk puts
the appointment between Abra-
hani Glass and Nathaniel Jacoby,
with tho udds favoring the latter.
This office carries a salary of
$l,00(>. The third appointment
now the subject of speculation ia
that, of building insepetor at $250.
Must of the tfilkers (rive this ap-
pointment to I t̂iwis Rrndford, Who
was the first superintendent, of

Schools. Borough
'ngineur at $25' per year seems

Party Undaunted
By Defeat, Claim
Democrat Heads
Vowing "wTwiU Carry

On" Taeiday'* Van-
quished Plan Recoup

HOPE G. OTF. UNDOING
Defeat, has not daunted the

spirit of Carteret. Democrats,
according to party leaders.
The results of Tuesday'?
election will not slow down
the party, 'said one Wed-
nesday,' "We will carry
on." The upset at the polls
waa the second for the Dem-
ocrats in Carteret's history
as a borough. Twelve years
ago Republicans under the
leadership of T. J. Mulvihill
won out and retained control
for eight yearsDurlng MulvlhlUa
four terms as Mayor the Dem-
ocrats kept up their organisa
tion, with the Woman's Demo-
cratic Organization notably ac-
tive.

Joseph A, Hermann, the pres-
ent Mayor, had been

Carteret for sixteen years when
Continued on paqi four

WINS SHORTHAND AWARD;
H. S. HEALTH CLUB MEET

In a shorthand test recently
tfiven, a certificate was awarded
to Stephen Tamowsky, a commer-
cial student in Carteret Hiff'i
School. The certificate ia evidence
of having successfully completed
the principle of shorthand, A
grade of 9 3 % was made by the
contestant.

At the last meeting: of the
Health Club the following ortkein
were elected: Prerident, Ethel Ya
kimof;. vice^prsident, Thuluui
King; secretary, Leocadia Bastek;
treasurer, George Chezmar.

Joseph Edgar of Prosecutor
Douglas Hicks' office will repre-
sent the state against Mrs. Daisy
Touhy, named on four EKA fraud
indictments, and Fred Hubcr, al-
leged to be contact mjan in the
operations of what the prosecu-
tion will declare was a ring- or-
ganized to broker forged food or-
der slips through dishonest gro-
cers.

Two other Township cases will'
come before Judgo Lyon today.
George RadWh, 23-year-old scion
of, the renowned Sewaren clan
of that name, will plead to an in-
dictment of atrocious assault and
battery and Ram Vernillo, Port
Reading, will answer to a. charge
of operating a still discovered by
State ABC agents on property al-
legedly his on August 20. The in-
dictment against Radidh also grew
out of a raid by Commissioner
Burnett's men as the defendant is
accused of beating up one Mike
Bertha, BIBO of Old Road, Se-
waren, on the suspicion Bertha
had tipped the State sleuths off
to the alleged sale of bootleg
liquor by Nick, patriarch of the
RadicJi tribe. That waa on Oc-
tober 2

Delay Ponible
Mr. Wight said the Touhy-Hu-

lier trial might not go on until
Wednesday, us Perth Amboy elec-
tion cases are to be heard first.

The three defendants in the re-
lief scandal have split wide apart,
which is expected to aid the State's
aide. Stephen Gurka, a Port
Reading grocer, charged with con-
spiracy with Mrs. Touhy to de-
fraud the KKA, pleaded guilty,
was fined $100 and is believed
ready to testify. Huber's counsel,
Parker Nielsen, has announced
"we are not interested in Mrs.
Touhy" and that he will'enter a
separate defense.

Vertlillo was later accused by

for Joseph Jonio, who hel .
the post under former Mayor T. .1.
Mulvihill. Jomo apparently is the
only qualified candidate the gos-
sips can think of.

The same undercurrent of talk
has Police Justice Louis KovAcs
remaining in office. Appointed two
years ago under the Democratic
administration he is considered
likely to remain in office because
of the 'harmony existing between
him and the Republican powers.

A Communication
Dear Kdifcor: You remember last

week me (in Scroggins said we s
sick of politics. Well, this week
we're, twice as sk'k. But we keep
on talkin' politics. Kverybody that
will talk to \i& nt all talks politics.
The barber got so stuck up ac-
count of his picture being in a
paper he won't talk to us. The first
time I see Kcroggins this week is
just after the election. He looks
son: as a pup. He's carryin' the
cross-eyed cat an' kind of croon-
in' over the beast.

"How's things?" I says.
"D a m n politics," remarks

Soroggins.
"So soon?"
"Sure, so soon. Lookut this poor

"

ERA OFFICE WARNS
MORE IDLERS HERE
Food Element Of Cash Re-

lief Must Be Worked
Out, Says Bureau

Repeating its warning that
caah relief clients here must,
work whenever they are
physically able, the Wood-
bridge-Carteret ERA bureau
this morning sketched the
system under which it is now op.
eratiiig. Forty-five families have
so far been dropped from cash
relief and headB of 200 other fam-
iles, 100 within the past week,
have been warned, Uhey must co-
operate.

The latest State ruling requires

y
Angelo Russo of Curterot of hav-
ing been one of two bandits who,
Russo declared, held him up and
stole $100 on September lli in
Fort Reading.

cat."
"What's wrong with the blamed

at?"
"Plenty.
' lk

He's been injured,
l b h i '

Strenuous Days For Candidates Ended With Election;
Now They're Again John Citizens, Making A Living

With the strenuous days
of campaigning over and the
outcome of the election
settled, candidates defeated
and victorious settled again
into the routine of their
lives.

Joseph W. Mittuch, may-
or-elect, put himself once
more into Active conduct of
his d^ug business,' from
which he had been forced to
absent himself a great deal
in the final days of the
vigorous campaign he waged for
his ejection.

A customer arrived.
U i Mr. Mayor.

Im u> glad you won.
"Tluink you very i
"I'll h*v« » tub.

toothpaste an dft
; Th« m»yo*-»l*ct fulfill*

medicine.
And so the precession comes

and gues, customers, well-wishing
friends, a reporter or two. White
and negro, American and foreign-
born. All elements of- the borough
population.

Out on Washington Avenue
patients consulting: Dr. H. L.
Strandberg offered felicitations on
his election as member of the
Borough Council, and others re-
ceiving his professional viaita iit
homes or hospital followed suit.
Slniilar scenes surrounded James
Lukach, t ie one Democrat elected
to the council, and Peter Sivon,
Democrat elected Justice of the
Peace; business a nd professional
contact* brightened by expres-
sions of gratification at tfie result
of the election. ,

Mr, Mjttueh first cam* to Ca r t*
»t in 1916, ** npMPfer far a '
store. H« Wt*

He served in France in the United entered the drug business in Car-
State* Army and after his return turot In VJ'H).

For the paat five years has been
a Sdhool ComiiiUsioner. lie is
married uml lias two daughters
and one sou.

• • • *
Dr. Stramtheijf came to Carte-

ret from his birthplace, Berth Am-
boy, in 1911), and has engaged in
the practise of medicine here since
that time. He also served In the
army, and h*a been a School Com-
mi|glon«T for the past two yearn.
For ai years he served as Health
ORk*r of the borough. He ia

and the father of a apn

fanm Lukach. lone Democrat
chflMJi for the Borough Council,

t i t hii milk busine** Un-

We're walkin' along botherin' no
body an' a gang comes ruphin"
along an' one palooka steps on thu
cat' I hope somebody puts poison
ivy in 3iis pajamas."

"What was the gang rushia'
for','" I asks.

"H'urryin' to get on the new
band wagon."

"Politics is funny, that way," 1
says, "Some guys is put out an'
gets blue an' disappointed an
others gets in an' ia all joyed up."

"Boloney," answers Scroggins,
"I see the feller that lost out an'
he looks relieved an' happy. An
I see forty thousand job-Jiuntcn
headin towards the other feller's
place. The lad that gets elected to
any political job these days is in
for headaches."

"Scroggins," I said, "why don't
you run for office- Maybe you'd
get elected."

"Oh, Yeah! Well, you cock up
your ears an listen While I tells
how I'd run. You be the audi-
ence or gang or whatever you cull
it at a political meeting. You've
just nominated lire an' I'm sup-
posed to make a speech of accept-
ings. I'd make a speech like this
here: " 'Hey, you muggs, you want
me to fill a office in your town
government. Okay by me. But I
ain't goin' to spend no jack to g«t
the job. You want me to do the
work for your burg an' you fig-
ure to pay me errand boy wages,
I'll do the job best I know how.
If you want me, elec tine. If you
don't want me elect the otiher guy,
But, me, I ain't goin' to stand for
no shake down racket. That's
me'."

"But Scrogirins," I protests,
'What'g gniln' to happen to all the

dances an' pig roasts?"
''Let 'em dance and roast. Them

rackets it out with me. Guys gets
in trouble join' to them places
an' makitt' promises. If you want
a job vith some business place

(Continued on p a w i )

work at the rate of 50 cents per
hour for the food clement only in
cash relief. Other services, such
as clothing and medicine, are not
included in the work budget. The
present plan requires able-bodied
male recipients of relief between
the ages of 18 and 05 to accept
work whenever assigned, provid-
ing their budget demands at least
$12 worth of labor.

That now means, at the GO-cenl
rate, three consecutive eight-hour
days of work a week. Officials
here stated they have few projects
demanding skilled hands, but
;>lenty of laboring work

Work Under Merrill
The present assignments, in

which the men work under the
supervision of County Engineer
"eorge Merrill's office, are prin-
cipally: Woodbridge-Port Reading
Road, Fords and Woodbridge
Parks and Menlo Ptark.

Men claiming physical inability
are examined by doctors and, if
approved, either go to work or
are restored to the food slip sys-
tem, without tho present U0%
bonus, Wen failing in the opin-
ion of the county foremen, to work
sincerely, are also cut off the cash
relief plan.p .

No official announcement has
yet been made as to the imsnibility
of a CWA substitute this Winter

MRS. DOODY 13 HONORED
BY HER LODGE MEMBERS

Ae regular meeting of Pride of
Puritan Council, Daughters of
America, last Thursday night w
converted into a surprise birthday
anniversary party for two of Urn
members, Mrs. Cornelius Doody
and Miss Tlizabeth Clifford. Them
were gifts for the two guests of
honor and several members mad
congratulatory talks. Distric
Deputy Mrs. O'Brien, of Perth
Amboy WHS present but not on an
official viait. TUiere were visitors
present from councils in Metuch
en, Perth Amboy and Elisabeth.

Mittnch, Strandherf ]
To Seek Co-of

In M a k i n f P l w

WANT NO PARTY
Bjr Lacy F*rf«ion Cr«(
The first concern

newly elected Mayor
Republican member
Boroujrh Council will
the unemployed of _„_„
Mayor-elect Joseph W.I
tuch and Council
H, L. Strandberg cam.
ed largely on this isau«
both declared their 1st
of retting rigjit at the •...„
mediately their election
known for certain

"Will you ask Mr, Turk, <I
cratic holdover on the i
and Mr. Lukadh (James
the single Detnocrat elected U
coiincil Tuesday) to join ia
plans, or will you make it a.%,
matter?" the mayor-elect w u j
ed.

"We will ask all members <
council to co-operate," he n

Mr. Mittuch utated he .,.
meet with the others who will ]
ern the borough with him wit
short time to make definite
for carrying out his ideas, _ _
his campaign he advocated
establishment of a municipal .„,
ployment bureau, at which allij

f.'muloyed residents could be 1
tered and classified as
lades or training. The c
iindidate for re-election as
>r, -Joseph A, Hermann, s _
hi.t campaign talks that su«h'!

was impossible at pr
it. could not he run .

ml, a full-time director and
mmcy for paying nuch a
was not provided in the ._,
Mr Mittuch seems to (eel howfl
that a way can be found for tt
ng tihe bureau immediately.

Aiki Induitrjr'i Cop«r*tioM
The Mayor-elect also said

feels that closer co-operation
tween the industrial plants of (
teret and the town oflkialss <
to help is possible through
bureau.

On the other hand, many \
officials declare the chart
their giving preference to ou
workers is deliberately false,
say that wherever it is
find workers among L
dents vrho qiiarffy jcir ___ ,_
be filled, these residents are
in preference to all otihers,

At any rate Carteret has un«
ployed. That one fact is cer<
and Mr. Mittuch, strongly
ported in this issue by Dr. Stn
berg, is determined to try to .
lieve the situation by creating:
positive method of jnb-huntmjj.

Both Mr, Mittuch and ~
Strandberg made issue of the :

(Continued on page 4)

ELECTION BRINGS
NEW REGIME

G. 0. P. Controls Co
By 5-2 Proportion;
Hoffman Had 2,109

Control of the borough
luitohed away from the D
rats in Tuesday's election ..

a Republican mayor and
councilman were elected. '
will give the Republican*
epresentatlves in a body

seven.
Joseph W. Mittuch waa

ed Mayor by a total of
votes against 1,884 cast
Mayor Joseph A. Hermann.'.
tuch led In all districts
the second. The coun ,
chosen are: James Lukach
2,189 and Dr. H. L. Str
(R) 2.138 votes. The
coundlmanlc candidates
Joseph Q. Shutello, Jr.,
1,881 votes and Alex Skurat
1,842. Peter Slvon, Derao
candidate for justice of
peace, was elected by &
2,075 as aglanst 1,705 c u t |
John B. Clark, RepubMcaiu 'a

A surprising feature of %
upset was the fact that
state and county candldat "
the Democratic ticket w
eu liberal majorities
Judge William L. Dill whoj
nosed out by Harold
by a vote of 2,109 to 1,930,
arnor A. Harry Moore

(Continued an page 4)_

APPRECIATION
I sincerely thank all the men

women of Carteret who loyally support-
ed me on Bection Day.

I shall always maintain a deep inter^
est in all matters that pertaB to the
lie welfare of 4 e people of Carteret
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PRICES OF COAL
, If you want "GRADE A" Coal

That is "GUARANTEED"
CAM, AFTER 2 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

CHARLES SZABO
148 CHURCH STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0537

Sit* of Yullownlon* Park
Yf-llnwutniir national p«rk !•

chiefly In thi> n<trllnre«t piirt nf Wj
omlnjj with imrrow rnilni-nrt frlrlp*
In Mnnfunn "nil Idaho. It cnvfra
a niirfnc*" nr thp park proper Htxmt
fl'.' miles In |f:icth. frmii Tinrlh to
diiiiih ninl nlniiit M mllp« In wlrWi,
with nn iirtiin! men of S,WO aquart
mllfs. Tn Mil" n'i;l»n, us nririttnlly
flrnimm-rlliH. n fnrcut prrservp of
inmi> 'J,<XX> «f|ii(irp miles him httn
adrtPd on the M»t nnrt south. glT-
Inj n fnll nrwi to tlio purk of some-
what ovfr r.MK) nqiinrp mllfit.

NnJir Oppoaite Zenith
Nnrtlr In »n Arahlr word uted to

dmlcniitp the opposite of tenlth. In
othor words, a plnm bob the it i inf
of whlrh point* directly upward to
the M>nlfh, point* directly nt lh«
nnilr henrath.

Ireland and CliriMUnity
The dovntlon nf Ireland to th«

online of rhrlntlanlly l»ns been great-
er tlmn that of alumni nny other
country, write* W. It Idance, Ohl-

(0, III.. In CVilllpr'n Weekly. In
the Kltlh century, when I,atlnlr«d

nl« n(M»m«"d to be (linking back
Into pagan barbarlum, Ireland a»nt
rnlanlnnnrlen to Rnitlnnd, Scotland,
Wale* and France, the Netherlands
(termany, Atiatrla, Switzerland and
p»(>n Italy.

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

Um. . lo» . Yield. "WUlint"
The palntlnR pigment known

"whltlnR11 l« made from H t
a JarRP portion of which cornea from
England'* famom "chalk cliff* of
Dorer." WTiltlnK I" n»«l chl»fly ai
a tmne for ofllrlmln* and for mak-
ing putty.

START SUNDAY SCHOOL
AT LOVING JUSTICE

The Sunday school of the <"nn-
rjriition of l / iving Juntire v ill

hnve its first Fall session n( ln

Wick Sunday morning in tin1

temple on l^iwer RonHCvelt hV(

nitr. Tlicrc will be instrurtion HI
Bitilc and Jewish hldtory, current
events, customs ami cpromnni.-il
All ihildrpn of O r t e r c t h»vc> l»<n
invited. In charge will IK> Moe I i
vins'in, Ann Danieln, Edith Brown
BIKI Meyer Chazin.

DURING THIS GREAT $50,000

EMERGENCY DISPOSAL SALE
IF YOU WANT TO SHARE IN THESE BARGAINS YOU'LL HAVE TO GET IN HERE SOON FOR

AS WE SAID LAST WEEK THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY BE DISCONTINUED AS SOON AS HALF

THE STOCK IS SOLD. HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY SHOPPERS STORMED OVtt DOORS DURING

THE PAST WEEK AND WE'RE EXPECTING LARGER CROWDS THIS WEEK.

AND REMEMBER, YOU SAVE AT LEAST HALF DURING THIS GREAT EVENT. IF YOU NEED

FLOOR COVERING TAKE OUR ADVICE AND BUY HERE NOW. NEXT WEEK MAY BE TOO LATE.

EVERY ITEM IN THIS LARGE STOCK IS GUARANTEED PERFECT. IT'S ALL FIRST CLASS MER-

CHANDISE. NO SECONDS. THIS SALE HAS BEEN A MONEY SAVER FOR HUNDREDS. LET IT

BE A MONEY SAVER FOR YOU.

CARPETS - LINOLEUM - BEDS AND BEDDING!
WELL-BUILT

INNER SPRING

MATTRESSES $8-95

ALL-HAIR

WAFFLE $ 0 . 9 9
CUSHIONS *d

Crib e l
Mattresses I

LINOLEUM
GUARANTEED

LOWEST

PRICE

BEST

QUALITY

HKH GRADE BEST QUALITY

L RUGS AND
CARPET

METAL BEDS
Exceptionally woll construct-

ed bedi. At this low price
they're a (teal. We guarantee
every one told.

9x12 American

Oriental

RUGS $0750
$39.50 to £dt

Velvette

Stair
CARPET yd

Keg. $34.50

Axminster $0050
RUGS "

Wilton

Stair
CARPET

$149
l yd

Re*, $135 $ 7 0 5 0
RUGS ' v

Rubber 1 Cc
MATS each LO

FELT
BASE 29c

yd
Mad* By Famou*
National Manufacturer.

if**2

FeltBa.e
RUGS

$4 49

Bed, Spring and
Mattress

Wall built (uaraatewl
bad, lar»«, fluffy mat-
traat aad temparod
coil tpring. Cumpara
tbjt price and act now!

COMPLETE

Genuine Cork

Stair Qy«U$1
UN0LEUM0 l

Rag By CQc
CARPET yard DZ>

American Oriental

Threw $ 1 9 5
RUGS *

Velvet

Stair 7Qc
CARPET ' ^7*

AxaunsUr $ 1 8 9
Thr^wRUGS l

36 Inch

BOEDER

CARPET $ 1 9 8
SWEEPERS •*

Heavy Rubber

STAIR 1 (\c
TREADS each 1 U

WOMEN WORKERS
MF.F.T AT ST. JOSEPH'S

Women workern for the
tn hi' field at, St., Jwm^h's Rnnmn
Cnlhulio Ohurlh November l!i:'l
mrl lust night to further plans f r
the f\PDt. More tilian I no nn'
working on the cornmiUccH. • >r
which thp following chnirni'-i,
have lipen announrwl: Rcfn"li
inrnts, Misn Marjfarpt IFfrmnmi;
CRTHI.V. Mrs. Thoman Rurki-; <•>&••.
Mrs. ftlscpd K e n n e d y npronn,
Mrs William Conrnn; tifih pond,
the children of thr rhiirrh.

'Hiere will b(! R joint, mcetiru;
of I he men and wnme npartiripat/-
i?i(r Monday nipht. Maynr Jnsnph
A. lli'rrnann IR rhairman of the
bn/nnr.

TRIPS TO PLANETS

BY ROCKET ROUTE

I lie piiHslhlllty oi a vnyafte In R
rnciii't intivcyiince propelled by radi-
um nliiili would Irnvfl to tll« tnimll
in 4S hours, 58 fi(>com]s, has been
sol tottli In a calculation completed
iiy I'nif. Islilnre Buy, director of th»
Asiriiiuiiiilcttl society of Lyons, sayf
a 1'nrlH correspondent in the New
Viirk TlrnCH,

In order for a rocket projectile to
lonvn [liu sphere of attrnctlon of
the onrth. Professor Bay explains, It
«-oiild be npcessnry to attain a
9|M-cd of llMHK) meters a second.
I tils could be done by the use of ra
illi he bus estimated, but It
would bi> necessary to increase
siii'ed (tiiiJually In order that pas
WIICITH might not be killed by
Bhiirk.

If the rocket-projectile were com
rort:ilily hulU It would have to
wi>!:;!i Iwo ton.s, and suffick'tlt ra
ilium would he needed to develop
n-i,iKNi Krpiich liorsepower. A slm
l:ir voyiiKe to Venus would take
Hi days 'JO hours, and to Mar- :•"
iuvs !."> lioiir.!.

A Classified Adv. Will Sell it—

EBREW ALLIANCE
LANS PUBLIC DANCF.

Mrfrnhern (if the llobrow Sitruil
illinnce me plBnninjr n pnlili'
anrf I" ln> held late this month
,r early in I>«remher. Pri'limmary
rran«emrnti were made nt n
leetinK held last nitrht nt the

..rotherhood of Israel Temple
Mr*. Emmft WeiRS is chairman of
irrangremnnts.

Reports were (riven that. Inn
allowe'en dance was well ntt.end-
il and a number of prizes awiir'l-
rl for costumes and (t«mes. The
rjrani7.ation is also inangurRtin?

club nemspnper, with Moe Le
inson an director.

Carteret Dkes Bow To
Opening Court Game

one To Eliiabeth Uke» By

25 to 19 Score — Uke

Second* Trimmed In Pre-

lim.

TAP DANCING
TAUGHT BY

MICHAEL BELL
America'* Foremoit Tap

Teacher

Formerly with
JOHN .MUKKAY ANDERSON

and NED WAYKURN
CLASSES EVERY

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

JUNIOR HALL
286 Hobart St., Perth Amboy

TEACHER OF
WESLEY and AUDREY

CATRI
America's Greatest Juvenile

Entertainers
For Information

TEL. CARTERET 8-1038

The Carteret Ukes. who last
rear enjoyed a highly success-
'u.1 court season, opened their
!934 campaign at the High
School court last Saturday nlte
ind unfortunately, were defeat-

od 25 to 19, by the Elizabeth
Uke.s. In a preliminary game
ho Jayvees trimmed the Cart-
wt. fVvonds, 21 to 12

Tomorrow night the Ukes will
take on the Bayonee U. S. C, I
,n what is expected to be. a1

close game. The starting line-
up will be the same as that, us-
ed last week, save for one ek-
ceptlon. Steve Hamulak, better
known to his friends as "Klki"
will Jump center for the Ukcs in
place of Bubnlc.

For the next few weeks the
Ukes will encage teams from
Ukrainian lodges In this vic-
inity. The team will play two
games a week, at home on
Saturday nights and away dur-
ing the week,

Beginning about the middle
of December, the LUC court
ieague, of which the Carteret
team is defending champs, will
get under way. Carteret will
again be represented defend-
ing its title.

The Score:—
CARTERET U. 8. C. (19)

O. F. T.
Hamulak, f 3 .. 1 ...7
Markowltz, t 0 1 1
Treflnko, c 1 0 2
Budnick, g 1 0 2
8ofka, g 1 0 2
Kuzma, g 1 3

AGAIN Wl PROVI THAT IT DOES NOT

^ A S E N S A T I O N A L S A U

7 5 19
ELIZABETH U. 8. C. (25)

G. F. T.
Zack, f 4 0 8
LaBinsky, f 6 1 1
Kartychak, c 0 0 0
Kunka, g 1 0 2
Ohar, g 2 0 4

12 1 25

Lawyers Cannot Rctifn
A lawyer In Mlsuntirl cannot re-

sign from the profession, once he li
admitted to the bur. The only way
he cbn relinquish htfl statui Is by
disbarment proceeding, which most
lawyers avoid.

— Please mention this paper
when buying from advertisers.—

for as little a) 88c down you can b« Iha pioud potMiior oi • fin* warm

Winter Coal thai will bt lh« n v y oi your lri«ndt. Buy now and uv«

DRESSES
Evtry ikilrablo ll
tlwde and style
Marrtlout valut

Ol/wr. J5 98
to 1149B 398

$1 A W l i K W I U DRISS
UP THE KIDDIES

Girls'Cottts«< to* .
Boyi' Suit* fc O'Coatj

*4"

STYU
QUALnV
VALUf
Pay 1' 191
SPECIAL-MINI ALL

WOOL
MION Jackets * 4 "ilPPIR

Jackets*8"

186 SMITH ST.PERTH
AMBOY

Matzoon
n Is milk, curdled by add-

ing u mioclnl («riiient. It Is lined as
a food and beverage by the natives
of Turkey, Persia and the Caucasus
and as a medicinal agent la the
United States.

Caait*l Zone p
The nvernEC BUIIIIIUT icin

of the coastal tuw In V'< <
that of the foothills, TS.Tii <
that of the modernte plcvii
degreei, mil that of the ht
tlon», 66 degrees.

—Please mention this paper i
dvertisers; it helps you, it hd|
iem, it helps your paper

All Our Electric Irons
DO GOOD

WORK

Mattresses
JUST 100

ACT AT ONCE

A D unutually (oo4 buy

makas tkl» low prlc« pM*lbl«.

£v«ry on* flrtt grMU ai«r«iuii-

* M . Large, fluffy, w*U eon-

•tructad. Tbey'H walk oat of

lk» itore at this pticm. Qmt W e

•arly.

$0.95

The Hotpoint Valuematic (illustrated

above) is one of the lest buys nn the mar-

ket. It has a wide temperature range and

the heat is automatically controlled. The

large comfortable handle and rest for the

thumb relieve wrist strain and the Lutlon-

nook on each side |>roteilb fasteners. $5.95

cash. The Simplex (illustrated below) if

nonautomatic, but it has some of the same

convenient feature,, thumb rest, large

handle and butionnook. Only $2.69 cash.

These irons have been tested in our labora-

tories and their reliability proved.

2

Caait*l Zone T«mperatur*
Th i i i i- i . . l u r e

Make A Note Of Thh
M A M MINI MOIII AIOUT

n.
lit ptntUMiit mitrior finii
tb*t v*'hn with itap **d *»**"

-'.//''(/'FULL .
U±m QUART

111 World's toughest interior
fl:ish. (2) Waiha. like P°f-
Wloln. 13) Soil-proof - can b«

icoured with grit »oaPs> w

leoufiful. (5) Poifrl » l w l 1

Ltttuc* G w n , Appl* G r e f l n '
P d B l « F r ^ h

Old lY9fy ,PowderBlv ,^
Oroy. Light Buff, Orchid,

. ; Whlf. (6) Ea,y «ow.
i

ty pppliad, (9) Monufoctured

1 by Lucoi.

Satisfaction Always Guaranteed!
.* '

••(i'A..:

MM
DRY8 IN 4 HR5

ICK C1B88 BORO

8ycqt

W A U PAPEK
CHAIN STORE



Mam A N SubWt
HIMT. nrt> itatilM or Mta of ita-

i>li>« In I/inrton lo which tb« royal
h n r V , nro kept. Thty «r* M CtlM
iin<nuw> built on th« lit* formertj

(hr royal hnwlt». The word la klto
njuillod to my dty atable or to •
court nroflnd which itnhlea am In
nti>rl

Among Kjryptltn record* OTOT
8000 yeem old hava be*n found
drawing* on n «rr«p of papyrnt of
• cat artini; at a KoonrtiMri, with •

itlrk und with gcoiw wad
alonit nnder the ral'n wintrol

—the eqnlvnlcnt of th<» Mlek«y
Mnww of tmlny.

COAL MONEY
it what we are loaning these days.

Fall BilU and Winter Need* create extra
expense for the family man. We lend any
reasonable amount to help you. Our plan is
simple, dignified and quick. Finance your-
self here.
PROMPT SERVICE, SMALL PAYMENTS,
AND CONVENIENT TERMS, COME IN

AND LETS TALK IT OVER TODAY.

OUR COAL SERVICE MAKES WARM FRIENDS

INDUSTRIAL
LOAN SOCIETY, INC.

lUrltan Bid*. Room 306
175 Smith St. cor. Madison Ave., PERTH AMBOY

PHONE PERTH AMBOY 41951
Lie. No. 178. Montfdy Bate 2% %

L o u * AmngMl 1B AM NMrby Towni

S1M«P S*TM follavmn
That dheep liaT* Intelligence, « •

:rary to the funeral belief, Is d»
rpd to have been proved recent-

y by the leader of a flock near
pQ England. White th»

QnrV wnn drlnklnR frflm * eanal
np shppp r*-H Into the water. The
itheni soampnreci off, but the lender
•nn Hnck to th« ranal, Jumped Into
tho wntpr anil pnnhfld the drownlnft
nnltnnl to thp Imnk Roth Rrampered
nut nnd rejoined thp flock.

Me.ni • Quick GeUway
•'My clw»r fellow, there are two
tip* to every question—"
"Yea. there are two tldei to a
ieet of liy-paper, and It makes a

lot of difference to the fly which aide
It rhonaes."—Pearson'* Weekly.

Lincoln Land Patent
Filed in Nebratlce

Nebraska Olty, Net).—An origin*;
United Stfttwt patent on Oto* rnyri
ty land, Mgnwl on December (1.
1*51, hy Prmlilent Abraham l.ln
coin. Is on file with thp roister o
deeds hare.

The patent la for 120 acre* or

larifl southwest of Nebra»ka City
BOW owned by Kdward RaltensperK
er. The patent conveyed the land
to Lydia Stmldard, widow of Dan
lei Stoddard, a veteran of the War
of 1812. Mm atodriard'a claim wan
nml̂ ned to Nancy Shields, In whoa
favor the patent wit* Issued.

she
It'i th« Art

1'nter—la she older than
mnkPs out?

Philip—Well, anyway, (he la not
so young ns «he makes np.

Enfin.
Boss—That new man we put on

the Job is a regular steam engine.
Friend—Good worker, la he?
Hnss—No. he's a good whistler.

Object Letisii
Customer—I'd like to see some-

thing cheap In a straw hat.
Clerk—Try thlg on and look In

(he mirror. -Pathfinder Magazine.

Dwarf Toad Rani
The Argentine dwarf to^d rnns;

It does not hop or jump.

Sit* of City Sold (or $38
Colorado SprlngR.—Arthur B.I,ovt

pioneer of the Pike* Peak region
otwe ioM for $86 the'tract of lan<
on which Colorado Springs Is in
rated. The land Is now worth $15
000,009.

Ha. 141U I N W W Dktrlet «•. S
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN

CARTERET, IN THB OTATB Of NEW JERSKT, AT TRB
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBKR 17, 1834.

ASSETS

1. Loans and dlncountu ..._ _.. .,_ B2S.84fl.78
2. Overdrafts _ None
3. United States Government obligations, direct and/or

fully maranteed _ 16S,490.B9
4. Other fconds, stocks, and securities 884,001.60
n. Ranking house, None. Furniture and fixtures, $1.00.... 1.00
7. Real estate owned other titan banking house None
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ..._. _ . - 16,813.84
1). Cash in vault and balances with other banks 96,811.66

11 Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and
due from United States Treasurer j *. 4,000.00

14. Other assets _ - - - 4,288.44

TOTAL ASSETS $680,704.10

A. GUTO
High and medium grade of

musical instruments. ''Private
lessons by Mr. Gutowski and
fUBwtantfl on all instruments.
1169 E. Jtttty Str*at »t Broad
ELIZABETH Uptt. ln

Phone Elii. 2-3764

DEPARTMENT STORE

SATURDAY
- O N L Y -

REGULARLY 79c
FIRST QUALITY

TAFFETA

SLIPS
Limit 2 to a Customer

SIZE5 36 TO 44

Finest quality. Beauti-
fully trimmed. Lace or
tailored stylet. C o l o r s
white, fleth, tea-rote.

Starts Tomorrow
November 10th to 17th

HUNDREDS OF DESIRABLE
ITEMS AT WHOLESALE COST-

NEAR COST-BELOW COST
JUST 345 SAMPLES

GIRL'S FUR TRIMMED

CCATI
REGULARLY SOLD $4.95 TO $7.50
Mnrvelou* »e[eo
tiom of fur< and
fabrics. T
ly ityled. New
iPaion'i color*

Sizei 3 to 14

1 9 5
. I HAT
Kj TO

MATCH

ALL WOOL GIRLS'

SWEATERS 89

Corsets - Girdles
14 in. Side Hook
GIRDLES $1 .00

Back-Lace
CORSETS $1 .00

2-Way-St retch
Step-ki (J» I
GIRDLES V *

.00

Elastic Reducing
GIRDLES $1 .25

Front-Hook
CORSETS $1 .25

CHILDREN'S

FLANNEL GOWNS 25

SILK PETAL BOUDOIR PILLOWS

Reg. 98c LINEN BRIDGE SETS

CANNON TOWEL SETS

5-Pc. CRASH LINEN VANITY SETS

Italian Imported

CORSELETTES
Inner Belt $1 .25

BED SPREAD
d» 1 .98

REG. $1.29 BOYS'

LUMBER
JACKETS

REG. 69c BOYS'

UNION
SUITS

Reg. 69c Boys'
SHIRTS

49

BOYS' HEAVY

SHAKER " 7 7 C
SWEATERS * *
REG. $1.49 MEN'S
BROADCLOTH

DRESS Q T C
SHIRTS O f
All Site*
KEG. $1.19 MEN'S

SHIRTS
DRAWERS

UNION
SUITS

$1.29 MEN'S
«7«f(11

/HCE
You Never Dreamed Of
Over 1200 Pairs Womens

REGVLARLY SOLD

UP TO $3.95

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deposits, except United States Government

deposit*, public funds, and deposit* of other bankt-...$105,686.m
ic<. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and

deposits of other banks „ ^,_ 868,892.68
17. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or

other subdivisions or municipalities „ _ 1,188.74
19. Deposits of other ibankn, including certified and cash-

iers' checks outstanding _ 2,872.92
Total of items IB to 19:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and
/or investments None
(b) Not secured by pledge of loan*
and/or investments $478,690.17

(c) Total Deposits $478,890.17
Circulating notes outstanding _ _ 80,000.00
Bills payable _ _ Noae
Rediscounts „ »... None

> $100,000.00

N WEEKAM AI

Interest, taxes, and other eipenMf teemed and unpaid
Other liabilities ..._ _.. -
Capital account;
Class A. preferred stock. 200 shares, par

f 100.00 per srtiare, retirable at $100.00 I
Claw B preferred utock, None share*, pur'

None , _ |
Common stock, 800 <*aw«, par 1100.00'

iper ahare
Surplus 18,000.00
Undivided profit*—net „ 8,441.96
Reserves for contingencies , None
Preferred stock retirement fund None
Reserve for dividend payable in common

stock _ _... None

1,600.00
71.OT

Total Capital Account 120,441.96

Total Liabilities _ _ 680,704.10

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged
to Secure Liabilities

:;,1. United States Government obligations, direct and/or
fully guaranteed _.._ 80,000.00

I 31. Other bonds, stocks, and securities None
I 35. Loans and discounts _ None

30. Total Pledged (excluding rediscounta) ...„ 80,000.00

I 37. Pledged:
(a) Against circulating notes outatandinflr 80,000.00

(i) Total Pledged _... 80,000.00

State of New Jersey, County of Middlesex, w:
1: I, Paul T, Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
I swear that tfie above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
I and belief, ,

PAUL T. WOOD, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 81st day of October,

1934.
EMMA MALWITZ, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
FRANCIS A. MONAQHAN,
AMBROSE MUNDY,
I. MAUSNER,

Directors.

LEON'S
RADIO SERVICE'

EVERY radio set should hare a "Time-op"
leaat oivce a year. Moat radio trouble* are <
ed by lack of jurt ordinary care. Here h •
we will do to your radio for $1.00:

1 Remove corroaion from aerial and i
* connection*.

O Tighten aerial and ground •

O foapect for all loose connections,

A Teat tube* and attach label* thowinc •
^ f dltlon.

C Check tube tooket* for poor i

g Tighten rube ahMda.

y Inapect loud apealnr for rattle*,

Q Clean exposed volume control.

Q Chads Volume Control for noisy
*7* tion or oWd spot*.

Tighten dial knob*.

1 t Check Operation of set orer entire
quency range.

1 O Clean chassis.

r
I want my radio "Tnned-ap."
Have your serviceman call on:

DATE

Name ...

Address

I City Pho

ALBERT

. Phone No.

GOOD FURNITURE SINCE
93-95 Smith St., Cor. King St. Perth

SHOWER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
49c

79c

Reg. $2.49 SHEET, PILLOW CASE SET $1.98

59c and up

The Customer Is Always Righl
at "Bond's" Factory!

The Price Is Right! The Quality Is Right! \
The Style Is Right! The Selection Is Right!

HOW CAN YOU GO WRONG? '

79c

Felt Back
Oilcloth Q Q C

TABLECLOTHS * * O

OVERCOATS

SHORT AND MODIFIED
VAMPS

OXFORDS
T-STRAP3

BOOTIES
OPERAS

TRIMMED
PUMPS

ALL
HEELS

Cko(i»« from hundreds of
tk« UUi( f4U

pf
frpm ^ p 4

p*lr
li

AT THE FACTORY ONLY ,'
1 • . \ ; .

• overcoats that have warmth—yet not heavy
• overcoats that are newly styled—yet not extreme ;J
• overcoats that have looks—yet not deceiving.

Be Right With a "Bond" Overcoat
You Can't Go Wrong?

qKPRHTS SHOES

Hifji t
. S IZE*

MEN'S OXFORDS
String WMTing 3«1«*

ALL STYLE*
A t t SIZES

Clothing Company, in*.
%mm Av«mic at Howard Street New Bruwwiflk, N, h

1 1 " l

at
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MEYER ROSRNBUJM

by Carteret Press

Editor

Sporta Editor

Entr nn swond Has* matter Jnn* B,
1924, nt Cui-trrct, N. J., Port Office, under
til* Aft. of March 8, 1879.

You will shortly be asked to join the
American Red Cross. A group of local
Women has undertaken the tank of making
a house to house canvase in the borough in
l i e annual Find Cross Roll Call, starting
ftfonday, November 12.
ii."And you should join. Not because the
Hed Cross is an organization prepared to
ftelp emergencies, or in the event of war.

even because you remember what
lend id work it did in the last war. But

the Red Cross is a peace-time I
lity in the lives of thousands of

ile who need assistance in their daily
to live. 1'oor, sick, hungry, un-

lothed, despondent—all these and more
and reroive aid in the everyday routine

| | f the Red Cross. Aid when they need it
JBOBt and in addition a good boost toward
Jlfllping themselves.

f Veterans and their families constantly
tjleeeive the services of Red Cross workers,

tvelers are cared for when they journey
strange places. And the most pitiful of

te sick poor, those who have neither
lowledfre of how to relieve illness, nor
in the smallest facility for nursmg.

iese people receive the most enlightened
jfcrpe of modern medical care. Red Cr«8
inurses and doctors go daily into homes
jnrhere they must supply even the bed cloth-
ing for the patients; sometimes secure the
y&ry fuel to boil water or warm the sick
Iroom. They not only prescribe the kind of
food needed for the patient, but see that
ibis food reaches the home where there is
WO money to buy it.

» All this and more is done by the Red
"Cross in its peace-time program. Join now
Mud help in this work. Wear the little mem-
bership button you receive when you pay
your dues, and put the emblem in your win-
dow.

ns public servnnto with the welfare of the
wholp community »t stake. Sundry av<v
nnes of service are open to them and they
can be sure that the people who elected
them will take frequent account of stock to
determine whether they measure up at-
men of high order or merely aa RelfiRh,
grasping politicians.

This newspaper congratulates all of
them upon their victory and pledges its
support to every meritorious,project they
propose. It will not, however, overlook
weaknesses of administration and will con-
tinue to point out to the public as nearly
and as fairly as is humanly possible the pre-
cise manner in which the affairs of the
Borough are being handled. That cer-
tainly is the function of the press.

Messrs Mittuch- Strandberg and Lu-
kach demonstrated clearly they have the
confidence of the people. Maintaining it
should be their first aim.

New Attitude Needed
The Emergency Relief Administration

has not gained caste by the manner in
which it recently handled two major diffi-
culties in the local bureau—the food slip
Bcandal and the water tie-up in Iselin.

Although trouble was experienced in
the latter situation for more than a year,
apparently no steps were taken to clear it
up until seventy-five families were faced
with the hazards to health which the cut-
off brought. Action by county officials
then came only after the matter was
brought to their attention by a story in
this newspaper.

Explaining away a situation of this
kind is not easy, but rather than to assume
the blame which rightfully seems their's
the ERA officials shifted a portion of it to
the Middlesex Water Company. They lost
sfght, apparently, of the fact that fuivda
mentally the problem was their responsi-
bility alone. To gain the prestige and con-
fidence which they must have to be effec-
tual, the realization must come that cer
tain definite things are expected and when
they fail, the blame cannot be logically
placed on other shoulders.

In the trafficking in food slips, the
general impression has been that th
county officials again sought to avoid cen-
sure by fixing the blame somewhere except
where it belonged and that their investiga-
tion was merely a "whitewash." We hope
this is not so because when similar diffi-
culties arise in the future there can be no

'Another Election Over. Thank Heareni!" ByWahZak

2,124; John V Burke
ID) 2,114; John W. Mc-
Kinstry ID) 2,04S; Herman

IST'S 1 2 8
or Mayor
ermann(D)

Mittuch (R)
For Council
.ukach (D)
•hutello (D)
itranb'g (R)
kurat (R)
'or Justce of the Peace
lark (R) 172 194 163
ivon (D) 182 245 194

Opportunities Ahead
Unusual opportunity is facing the new-

\J,y elected Borough officials.
t There will be two new faces on the
"JBorough Council and a new Mayor, but
,. their chances of benefiting the municipal-
jgjty come to them not as politicians, not as
f'Wtter partisans flushed with victory, but

DEMOCRATS UNDAUNTED BY
DEFEAT LAST TUESDAY
(Continued from Pajfe 1)

he was defeated by Mulvlhlll.
At the end of Mayor Mulvihlll'B
first two-year term, Hermann
again led the Democrats In a
hard but unsuccessful fight. At
the end of MulvlhlU's second
term Edward J. Coughlln and
William D. Casey sought the
nomination at the party caucus.
Coughlln was the organization's
choice but Casey carried the
fight Into the primary and lost.
Coughlin, In turn, lost to Mul-
vlhlll In the Election.

Two years later Charles A.
Conrad was the choice of the
Democrats for Mayor, He put
up a hard fight but was nosed
out by Mulvihill. The Republi-
cans had been making big Im-
provements. A new borough
hall was built, a trunk sewer
and lateral system installed.

expectation they will be handled any
differently.

P. N. Geronimo, Executive County began to be reflected in the tax
rate, with the crash of 1929
slowing down business and
many men being laid off or
put on short hours, wages went
down. But the tax rate went up.
By the time another mayoral-
itv contest rolled around the

, . , , , , . , , , iwhole situation was changed.
cedure is to be kept in balance atronjf Hermann had declared his in-

Director, is doubtless endeavoring to per
form a task of huge magnitude earnestly
and honestly. But he must resign himself
to the fact that if the proper discipline is
to be maintained and the cumbersome pro-

Another big sewer system was
built in the East Railway sec-
tion, and there were many les-
ser Improvements, all of which

measures must be the rule whether they
pertain to policy or to personnel.

A COMMUNICATION
K ' (Continued from Pa« 1)
\ thw don't auk how you can dance
^j*r now much roast pi« an' pie you
rsf*B eat. They want to know can
j*you do the job. If you can't they

'(tie * can to you."
•Bound* good.

,'m», "tout the fellers on the other
tide would take in all ttie dance*
An pig roasts an' win the election
most likely."

"Boloney," Scroxsina set down
tile cat. "If uny one aide ever (jets

{Utts enough to smear th«n> rac-
ets the others will line right up.

If» like nations tryin' to build
bigger ships an' armies than tfheir
^neighbors. Neither one needs 'em

V. if they keeps out, of fijfhU but
j ' they gets prowl an' tries to out-do

«ach ottHT."
"Think tjhey's goin' to be any

vely times a little later on?" I
Risked.

"Don't know," saya Scroggins,
*but some jjuys once told Julius

Mar to beware the Ides of
rch. That's about tho time

ites is due"
HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers will foe hela at the office of the
Association, 572 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Carteret, N. J., on Tuesday,
November 13tih, 1934, between the
hours of 7 and 9 p. m.

This meeting is called in pursu-
ance of the laws of the State of
New Jersey for the election of di-
rectors and for such other busi-
ness aa may properly come before
said meeting.

Very truly yours,
REV. CHARLES VINCZE,

Secretary.

Examining Ey««
Uilng BD opthalmoccope, wrltei

Dr. EL ID. TamarklD, Englewood, N.
J., In Collier's Weekly, a plijsldan
li able to look Into the Interior of
the human eye and tell, by the con-
dition of the blood vessels and
oerres, whether the pailful Ima any
one of a number of diseases, such
as brain tumor, heart lijslon, hard
enlng of the arteries, blight's ills
ease, dlabetet or meningitis.

SLATS' DIARY
BY ROSS FARQUHAR

Friday—well iria h&a ben kinda
mad at pa for a few days ever

gence Wensday
but I herd h«r
telling Ant Em-
my this evning
that she
she wood half
to be makeing
up with pa in
order BO she
cud get bore at
him later on
and get her self
a new spring
Hat.

Kiiturday —
Ant Kinniy cum

little Known Fact?
ABOUT CARTE KET

In IH2-I wlicii our great Revolutionary War ally,
Marquii dc Lafayette, viiited the United Statei, he w n
given a public reception, with elaburate cereniunict on
the Creen, mui (lie residence "f 'Ho late Erueit H. Boyn-
tou in Woodbridgc uf which Carteret at that time wai a
part. Thii <iuiuiaui.licd , u n l .eemed very much impren-
ed and pleated with the dcmonitration, testifying ai it
did to the gratitude and affection of tho d«acen<UnU
whole independence be hud bravely fought to achieve.

Interesting Facts
About Our Store

Something NEW — SLOBODAN SPECIAL
Shoe* for Women are NOW $C.OO

Quality U tinned —
Pert«t fitting _

Samrt •tyUt—

Built-in

FUTEJ) BY X-RAY

was a papular
his return, and

ue-
tne

tentlon to stay out of politics,
but there
mand for
security of his "Pay-as-You-Oo"
policy. Mulvihill was again the
Republican candidate but Dem-
ocrats and many Republicans
wanted Hermann. At a series ol
meetings, Hermann was petit-
ioned to serve,
ated time after

being
time.

nomin-
But he

iu mitrshell -was a
in to ft. of him and never

• retted him.

declined saying he was wining
to serve the party In any other
way he could to help win the
election but did not want
again enter the race for mayor.
Other names were offered In
nomination but th party could
not agree. As the zero hour
approached—the night when
petitions must be filed and no
candidate had been selected,
Hermann finally surrendered.
His petition was filed a few
minutes before the midnight
limit.

With the old leader again in
control the Democrats, with the
help of many Republicans put
on a campaign that made lus-

£ r u mjtory. Auditors dug into the rec-
down town to- i urds of the Republicans and
day ami she [there were some startling rev-
was »ure lietu/. ie]ut,ionK. when the votes were
she sen a ManiCUUnted election night Hermann
spit on the sido hud won by 1,400 votes more

than were cast for his opponent.
, , , i Democrats believe history will

in Klie «ays itbout the! p e a t ) t s e l t a n d U i a t the Re-
only law witch K-,trt mfurced here l ) U ^ l c a n s w m M o n g e t them-

Uie law of (Jruvilaahim. ^ ^ h froubl, t o
Sunday -Hunk Stepp

MAYO RHERMANN REQUESTS
PAY CUTS BE RESTORED
(Continued from Page 1)

budget is neing made
resolution was adopted

Election Brings
New Regime Hereup A

desig-
nating Councilman D'zurllla to
represent Cartewt. Mr. D'zurilU
ir. -iriiHnn to being a member ahead of the rest of the ticket
of the council Is overseer of the i for u. S. Senator with a tota

(Continued from Page 1)

poor, a position which he
without remuneration.

October for new buildings and
improvements amounting to
$31,500 in value, and yeilding
fees amounting to $60. In Sept-
ember one permit was issued

jvote of 2,659. Hamilton F. Kean
Republican senator seeking re-

! election, polled only 1,243 votes
j in the borough -less than hal
of that of Moore.

'Die local election climaxed f
bitter but quiet struggle. Re-

The vote polled in Car*
lfrfit \,v State and County
candidate was as tcUam:
Fnr i, s. Senator, Hamil-
tnn F Kean, IK) i^w, «•
Harry Moore ID) 2fiS9. for
governor, WUHam L. Ml
<D) 1,920; Harold O. « W -
mann (R) 2,109; ]or mem-
ber o) the House of Repre-
sentatives, Charles A Eaton
IR) 1669; Charles S. Mac-

<D) 2,023, General

Members of the Boar,i

mer Kaltelssen, 1,968; w i,,
« t Hale 1,979; nnntplrori '
Samuel D. Wiley i,9M. H ',.|

S£f?8i3S£f?8iw
plred term, Irving n
1,91.6.

The vote polled by

^^Xii

n,,

^^Xdirtr ic i , ! ;
In the following tabulatio

184
218

225
158
200
188

248
240

862
224
260
200

175
839

ei«
IBB
188
187

186
338

317
210
283
278

274
191

2S4
272

8M
224
255
218

216
239

243
309

27»
268
288
235

2H
301

305
340

371
821
301

260

212
388

31!)
34S

355
283
35fi
27fi

2fil

334

2. inn
1.881

1.84Z

1.705
2.07',

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JERSEY

PORK
CHOPS
RIB END

17LB

BOLOGNA
OR

F R A N K S is.
Choice, Fresh
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE 19 LB

CHOICE GROUND

MEAT2lb»25'

CHUCK
ROAST IS
PORK
BUTTS 16:
ROAST 15
EGGS
dozen 25

M CUTLETS 22
for a $50 garage. The fee was $2'publican workers began opera-

J t lons soon after the primaryThe Carteret Field Club ap 1 election which nominated Mit-
dlstrict in the bor-

arc disturbances at games and
many climb over the fence to
avoid paying admission, the let-
ter said. The matter was re-
ferred to the. police committee'

Applications for positions

warmed up slowly from that
time. The Democrats were con-
fident of victory even after the
first two or three hundred bal-pp p f l r g t l w o o r t h r e e hundred bal

were received and filed, from : l o U c o u n t c d indicated defeat.!
The ballots reflected a concert-
ed attack on the local Demo-

Walter Vonah. Jr., who wants
to be driver for the Fire De-
partment, and from John Hrl- craUc"sia"te.'""There'were
vnak who desires to be appoint-1 o { ^^^ where the »uvc
ed a constable. Application was i m a r k e d t n e Democratic candi
made to the State Emergency d ^ l l n x m a r k f i u n U 1 the
Relief Administration for $6,-
500 for November relief. The
borough will add another $1,-
000 to the amount.

The proprietors of a saloon
In Pershlng avenue will receive
$109 of the money they paid for
liquor license because the li-
cense was granted some time
after the regular date lor Is-
suing them.

It was reported a suit against
the borough by the wife of a
man who was killed in a fall

local endidates were reached
when the nenclls Jumped to
the O. O. P. column. This and
the fact tha t the Republican
state and county candidates,

Gauze Toilet Paper
4 (or 19c

Northern TISSUE PAPER

3 for 19c

Octagon SOAP
OR

Octagon POWDER
2 for 9c

KeUogg's CORN FLAKES 2pkgsl3c
Premier VEGETABLE SOUP can 5c

RELIEF ORDERS ACCEPTED
Cash prices used in filling relief orders.

off a truck engaged on a PWA
project In Carteret, has

t l d by compromise.
ill i $350

been

RELIEF CHECKS CASHED
excepting Hoffman, trailed in
nearly every district Demo-,,
crats concede that the finall
outcome was due to deflections
upon the part of their own
members. There £re many
theories as to why. Many be-
lieve the unemployment situ-
ation was the chief cause of

FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 8-1069

ation w
the upset. It Is pointed out that
In many municipalities the 'Ins'

t i d d th " t

,. , • . . wasflent:I)ave the way for anobher Dem-
at bundy hkool today on aeet. lua joc ra t | [ . victory William Lawlor

I sister^ Mertle •boughten surn_ meat | a n d o t n e r leaders said after the
' election Tuesday the party will

carry on and come back
power stronger than ever. There
are many theories as to what
caused the defeat Tuesday. But
whatever the cause the Demo-
rats are confident It will be
enioved and that the Repub-
lcans will help remove It.

MnC
SKfSS TO I

NO CHARGE

ri:"'

and his ma both got pritty
,ck.
Munday—I gens Mame Tuttle

ill net put o u t of the
lib hecuz ut there meeting today

lisa Matty Kvans purposed a slo-
an witch was Long Live the Spin-
ters. and Maflue piped up and sed.
Vhy.

Tuesday—Ant Eimnya sister
um to stay for a few days ut ara
touse and she ia a offle tawker. Ac
irekfast pa started to tell about
um thing: whitch happened at thti
ifflce vesterday and the 1st chance

he hau to Finish it was tonite. she
went to sleep wile th« Radio was

playing musick.
WenBday—Mr. Gillem told Mrs.

Gilleni last Munday that if his
stock went up they wood go to tho
see Mho*r for there vacashuii. Mrs.
Gillem told itia they wan a going
to drive ov«r to the next county
to as* there cuzzen for there va
cuhun,

Thiwdar—Freda Crow ciun up
tonite and ju'et as We was ruddy
to listen to Budio Valley why ah»
diueided to glnif Awa lUrie. well
I mite of Xpeckted it bocm I w»lk-
•4 under a Ladder today hut a*
« Black c»t «r«tmy FAttt to.

SfflUigleri* Co»«
tiecurust of sll Imveu. for 110114

li the Tec Tliouwol Islam)
district south of »t P^tenbant on

DISPOSAL SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

A is Emergency Disposal sale is
ow in progrena at the Linoleum

Carpet Factory Outlet Store iii!

'erth Amboy. - Thousands of <iol
avs' worth of high grade g
bedding, linoleum and floor covS
rings ia being offered thrift*

shoppers at extremely low priced
Those in need of merthmidist'

of this typo will do well to attend*
i l d fl i th i j

yp
tiie nale and

nd
in the uavingaj

Borrow • UkaT
A lending library for musical In.

Btrumeuts Is maintained \a Madrid,
It was lnsplr«4 bf the thought Uitt
no.oo* should b« coaiudled to for*,
g.tmlnlng toroufh lack of meaai;
0 buy tb* requisite Instrumtnt.

O M
U*P«rktp

*«/• th»t pork

y
were retired and the "outs" put

done by the Young Men's Re-
publican Club of which Alec
Comba Is head.

cept John E. Donahue who Is on
a business trip to the South.

YOU CANT AFFORD
TO MISS THIS SALE

DON'T WAIT - TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THIS

G R E A T

COAT
SALE

BETTER

SPORT
COATS

AUGUSTO GIL
ALLIED STORES

25 SALEM AVL CARTERFJ

EVERY NIGHT!
GOLDEN PHEASANT

ST. GEORGE AVE. & FREEMAN SI

FEATURING

EDDIE H0RT0N
AND HIS

GOLDEN PHEASANT
RADIO ORCHESTRA

The Smartest .Floor Show
In Middlesex County

SALLY KRAEMER
TORCH AND BLUES SINGER

"The 4 Debutantes"
D«c©U»y Karrtlult Erelyn

JERRY MAUDE
SUvtvtope Tenor

JACK CREIGHTON
Mute* of

ALKURNICK
Tanor

• FAMOUS FOODS
• FAMOUS UQUOR*



Jnbeaten And Untied Carteret High Wins Sixth Straigl
Defeat For Ulesky Drivers* Goal
In Races At The Speedway Sunday

If John Ulesky can be licked nt. tho Woodbridfre
,M|WJiy this Sunday in the Garden State Racing ASHO-

"(I,,,,-H'twice-postponed final meet, of the 1934 aeaaon,
' (an lay all the tea in China he'll be well whipped. And

,' , i n . plenty of reasons for that statement.
ll,0 hoys tlo whisper that Uleskyy, who's a good-look-

CLOSE
ONES

By
BARRON

MC NULTY

U Fellows 'A' Team
Bows To Pyramids

• W »-Pin

« i n f C o » t »

,<\gr Match.

In Fint
Cartenst

pin defeat In the first
•a the Carteret Odd Fel-

atch
last Ir ,

pyramid's "A"
'sriiiy night

h

team
at

inn yi>un(c daredevil from New-
will turn to the AAA next teuton.
That's a promotion right enough,
but it's also something of a deser-
tion in bhe eyes of the other driv-
ern working for Hie co-operative
Mgociation of which they're all
members and they no like the idea.
That's one reason.

Another one is that Mr. Ulesky
has won the last four feature
races at the weekly show* spon-
sored by the GSRA—and the only
money either drivers or car-own-

t h e ' e r " (Jet out of these meets comeR
in the pursei they win. The boys

When John A. Heydler re-
gigned as president of the
National League, it probably
was the result of several
boners he made thia past sea-
son, and not the result of ill
health as officially stated. Early
in the season, the Cuba asked him
for permission to admit hoys un-
der a certain age to the Cub park
at cut rates.

HeydUr gave this permis-
sion which was not hii to
grant with the remit that the
Cub management k n hid to
make up the difference out of
its own treasury, which hurts.
Another item was in his b i

•,i,.f alleys. The Carteret
„ was leading in the first
,. with only one man on

trim left, to bowl.
.'• omiy McLeod, Carteret's

i in into a bit of bad luck wick and Joey VeTbely of Bound
,.,,t 11 split While Hubert Rrook there's a third and still
k ,,iit, giving Pyramid the m o r e definite reason why a lickinjj

are strictly cash-conscious,
Blocki Matera's Rivals

For Al Lattanzio of New Rruns-

caught by the public in watching
more closely than would ordin-
arily be done the closing games o!
the pennant, race. The idea wa:
very commendable, that of seeing
that all dubs plnyinK either o
the two contenders, the Cards o
the Giants, put their twst effort*
in th" ifBine rind did imt poll thei

h
i,v two pln».

' r iot evened the score In
•mti game, 902 to 842,

for Ulesky will be point one in
Sunday's ordor of businoss. The

to ""Harry Chodosh's Newark (ras-jockey is favored to
th l l230. In the last game win the 15-mile feature, last of

I Donnelly, substituting l l l e y e a r a t t h e Speedway. If he
imrdson, hitting only 88, ,

ntoret team was beaten,
784 McLeod's score of

HI to waste In this game.
v MoLeod was high man,
iiiK 2 0 3 .
scores:—

,.rct Odd Fellows "A"
nnolly ... 187 173
, in 172 146
<h 187 230

mlson
.id

198
204

188
18S

(1)
157
166
164
88

219

the championflhtp cup and
he purse built up all season will
lit permanently away from the
ond gaze of Messrs. Lattanzio

and VeTbely into the waiting arm*
of one John Matera, who owns a

908
Pyramid "A"

902 784

nil Wall
1 A Dehn
lemarest ...
Vuori
lubert

180
155
214
178
185

910

148
187
187
185
155

842

159
134
195
169
193

850

CARD OF THANKS
I with to thank, most sin-

erely, all tltoae who gave
ne their rapport at the elec-
ion. It it mo»t heartening; to

young man juit entering
mlitics to be elected by such

large margin in his fint
ampaign. I will try to be
orthy of the tt-tut placed iqFoi

(signed) Peter Sivon

r«rws of AH Carteret Borough in
the Press, the most widely

read paper in Carteret

garage in Elizabeth.
Matera is leading in the sweep-

staken which end Sunday. Only a
clean srweep by either l<attnnxio
or Verbely can take the honors
or the whole campaign away

from him. And while Matera him-
self hasn't much chance, in his
prenent car, of licking his two
rivals, there's every indication
Ulesky can do it for him.

Eipht events, including a spe-
ial four-lap da.ih for a crash hel-

met, are on Sunday'n card. Time
trials start at 1 o'clock, tho fea-
ture at 3 with the helmet sprint
listed as the official finale of a

ifr GSRA campaign. The inde-
pendents have been at Wood

idire sincp Aumist,

punenes, which WHB accomplished
through rom|iri>hrn!iiv<> report* nr
each game by the umpires, Thi
procedure came to the attention
of Crftsley during the series be-
tween the Reds anil the ('arris an
caused him much anjruitfh. Any
how the papers pot it and Heydlei
was on the spot.

Ford Frick hai been men-
tioned for the post and alio
Jim Tierney of the Gianti,
but the probability ii that
Heydler will be Hiked to re-
contider, which he will do, and
then be given • long leave of
absence and hii work car-
ried on by hit iccretary.
The trading of Joe Cronin t

the Red Sox has caused much ai
guish in Washington, B t least i
the newspapers. Joe was sup
posed to be very popular with Ui
fans.

Weak Lehigh Footballers Totter
Into Palmer Stadium Tomorrow

Rated at Uit at the strongest college football team in th*
East, Princeton thii week deploy! iti manifold cohort! againit
another stuttering opponent. It'a ta.be Lehigh »t Palmer Stadium
tomorrow and no matter how far down hu squad ll«t Frit* Cris-
ler plucks kis starting lineup, tha ip*etmcl> promises to b«
nothing Imt pathetic.

Last Saturday, Captain Herman Gundlach and the reit of a
tremondouily gallant Harvard craw held off Old N I I U B ' I roving
runners for three quarter* of a. heartbreaking, hopeless stand
against superior strength. The icore wsi 7-0 until the final per-
iod wh*a Princeton roared t« two final touchdowns and a lft-0
count that vai not •• much an intHeation of the Tigers' relative
superiority • • it w n a garland for the courage in the Cambridge
line.

Observers at that match who had watched Pittsburgh davtle
Minneiota came away convinced Princeton carriet the more le-
thal weapons. The line fashioned by Critler and Tad Wleman,
they tay, 1* at powerful though not •• f*it at Jock Sutherland'i
charging gianti. And the Princeton backi are fatter, quicker,
tmarUr, more deft than Nicktick, Wfitenbaugh and the other
Panther runnen. But it'i in the rMourrofulnets, th* fluidity of
Princeton't attack that critics tee the difference. Criiler ha> a
notable brigade of ball-carrier*, y«t, but they p a n and lateral
and pull off legerdemain with atn«iint skill considering the
foundation of brute power on which the whole it built.

Since Lehigh, in iti two mott recent itartt, was crushed by
Rutgert, 45-0, and outtcored by little Grttyiburg, 14-6, the
affair at the Stadium tomorrow promitri to be little more than
an exhibition.

Stronger, perhaps, are Yale and Dartmouth but even there
the experti expect to find little of a trit for the undefeatd, un-
tied warrior's from the Jungle. And aft*r the Blue and the Green
are met and vanquished, there's nothing left, tinee Princeton
authorities have reaffirmed their 1933 decision to hare no part
of the Rose Bowl and its glorified real-estate ballyhoo.

N. Darling better

Blues Beat Long Branch, 20-0;\
Stanley Kosel Plays Great Gi

Stanley Kosel, big Blue
ind White quarterback, and
s leading candidate 'or a po-
sition on the All-State Team
in Group 2, earried the un-
beaten and untied Carteret

known as cartoonist "Ding", High School football team
single-handed to a 20 to 0who is now chief of the

Biological Survey, recently
told the National Associa-
tion of Audobon Societies, in
the American Museum of

victory over Long- Branch at
the short field last Saturday af-
ternoon. The triumph, Carteret's
sixth straight of the season, was

| recorded before a crowd of closeVT.i..-»l u : ~ t « _ . . <m.-i , ._ 'I^""««"i ijeiure a crown m close
Natural History: Restore t 0 2>0oo specuotow, half of whom
environment and your hign-

CARD OF THANKS

I am deeply grateful to all
thoae who voted for me at
Tueaday'a election. The vote
of confidence given me will
be an encouragement to give
my best efforts to serving the
people during my term of of-
fice.

(signed) James Lukach

Perhaps that's the reaaoi
no moro of tnrm enme out to »e
him play, »r prrhups it was th
cutn the government clerks wer
forced to take from an alread
inadequate salary, hut it is safe tc
say that the revenue for past sea-
sons and those in prospect did not
warrant paying him more salary,
ami also was plenty nf warrant for
Griffith accejttiii),' an amount in
payment for him which by this
time has grown In the staggering
sum of a quarter of a million.

And the size of the gate in
Washington is one reason why
Babe Ruth could never be con-
sidered for manager at his exor-
bitant valuation of himself. May-
be Ducky Ilanw will be named,
aut for one the writer hopes not.

• • +

Since Harris was lucky enough
to win for Washington before, he

Hudsons Topple
From Pin Lead

Double Defeat Drops Hud-
sons To Third Place As
Rose Five Takes Pole Po-
sition,

Two defeats, one at the hands
of the Blue Eagles and the sec-1 two games from Medium-Heavy
ond administered by Rose's' while Heavy also came back

strong to take the last two
games over Medium last Friday
night In schedule Carteret Oil

Late Rallies Decide
Oil Loop Pin Games

Light and Heavy Teams Win
Match Games — Kootch
Masculin Averages 200
For Match.

Light rallied to win the last

Big Five, toppled the Hudson A.
C. pinners from first place In
the Carteret Bowling League.

Last Friday night at the
Chrome alleys Rose's Big Five
took two games from the Hud-
son plnmen and as a result
climbed Into the upper berth in
the City loop*. Tuesday the
Blue Eagles turned the trick,
defeating the Hudson wood
crashers in two out of three

By M. R.

ways will be lined with vegeta-
tion and alive with frame, our
reservoirs will bo alive with aqua-
tic life and the sky will be lined
with V-shaped flock* of ducks and
geese. Neplect that restoration
and all the Audubon Societies In
the world cannot save OUT wild
ife."

"Ding" also stated that he be-
lieved ''no one is conscious of be-
ing an enemy of conservation.
Persons are enemies through
Htnorance rather than willuflnew.
At this very moment I should say
that the destruction of wild life
and its environment under th
ilirect management of official
government ajfenciei is ten
ey that of constructive activities.
One hundred times a.i much
money is being ox-pended tlhis
year on projects which are at
least partly destructive of our
wild life resources as is being
spent on restoration. This sad dis-
crepnncy comes about through a
general ignorance on the, part of
our public nnd our office holders
ft.s to the biological consequences
of their acts."

If these statements were seri-
ously considered by all who have
the love of wild life at heart and
in turn kept before the public,
especially tjhe coming generation,
our game supply of the future
would be assured.

We must keep up our program
of education in regards conserve-

were from CarUret.
Kosel, w*o is at the present

time one of the leading newer* in
the State, did all anyone could
possibly do. He punted, passed,
ran the ball, and top it all, he
scored all three of CarteTet's
touchdowns. But more than that
he converted twice.

Three times he intercepted

BowllnR league games rolled atj « , : ; « . #

This week I am in receipt of two letters. Both, I am
-•. will furnish itneresting; reading material. And more-
i, they will aave me a little extra work.

The first one from Louis F. Moore, Sr., follows:
"If the past or present officials of the Borough of Car-

11 have sore eyes, they should take a little trip to Long
iianch. and see one of the finest athletic fields in the state.

baseball diamond is independent of the football field.
football field is a beautiful bed of green turf.
•The main stands seat, I presume, from 2,500 to 3,000

On the other side there are temporary stands

games.
After winning the first game,

936 to 951, mainly through the
individual efforts of Frank
Donnelly who came through i
with a 255 score, the Rosemen1

continued to take the second
game, 940 to 897. Again In this
game Donnelly towered over the
two hundred mark, hitting 212.

Humiliated twice, the Hudson
A. C. bowlers had enough. So

has not had a successful season | t n e y se{, right out and captured
with any club and bhere is no rea- ••— • " *
son to believe he could do better
again in Washington.

Personally the writer
would like to tee Griffith take
orer the job himself. The
Old Gray Fox it the keenest
trader in the leagues. Until
the Cronin deal he never told
a player.
The Cards are going to find out

that the Deans are not gointf to
be BO easy to si(fn up, and Med-
wick also and it is altogether prob-
able that they won't even try. It
wouldn't be surprising to see one

the Slovak alleys In Wheeler
Avenue

Despite a herculean effort by
"Kootr.h" Masculin when he
rolled 226, the Medium-Heavy
succeded in defeating the Light
pinners In the first game by
the close margin of four pins,
744 to 740

The Light wood crashers tied
the count by taking the second
game, and won the match with
a victory In the third and de-

ed by three double century
scores.

Mike Siekerka with .scores of
244, 192 and 209 for an average
well over the two hundred mark
stood out for the losers, while
Frank Donnelly sparkled for-the
winners.

The Blue Eagles had no easy
time winning two games. They
barely got through In the first
game, winning by an eleven pin
margin, 807 to 796. The Hud-
sons reversed the tables in the

results. We all have a part.

Cldtng tilt.
Medium also won the first

game, then lost the last two.
The first two games were fairly
close but the final went to the
Heavy pinmen by a healthy
margin.

Goyette did some outstanding
work for the Medium team by
rolling scores of 178, 244 and
194.

Masculin, who goes under the
cognomen "* <~vnn^h" n,o=
high man

of
for

was
the nikht with

Weather conditions recently
have been ideal for the sports-

Frost has caused the leaves
to fall from the trees and bushes
so vision should be unite clear.
Rain has kept the ground damp,
making good trailing for the dogs.

We have at hand a report
of Warden Georg« Paul. He
hai reloaded 1,140 pheatanti
in Middlesex County. Hii re-
port atatei about 3800 acres
of land have been opened to
the public through the efforti
of the Fiih and Game Com-
mitiion and the Federation,
under the Farmer-Sportiman
plan. Thit land wa* pelted
until recently.
We once knew a mnn who gave

his son a rifle. He wished the lad
to be a careful gunner so he
warned the son the first time h
pointed the gun at a human being
the rifle would be taken from him
and not returned. The boy still

sensational scores of 22B, 200, h»8 *»•• rifle and has not pointed
and 234, giving him an average's gun at a person knowingly since

i'h seat about S00 people.
high school field.

The field is no bigger than

1 think that if the labor on C.W.A. work had beep
into our field instead of cutting down a lot of brush
cleaning fields, it could have put the high school field
U'tter condition than it is today. And in years to come
HIS into town could see something to cure sore eyes.
! am certain Mr. Moore in this letter does not try to

•niirize anyone, but merely a t tempts to suggest something
n>iiMruetive. And in the future , if C.W.A. workers and

s are avai lable , the borough officials should avail
inselves of t h e opportunity and build a grandstand in
• high school field. And then Car te re f s sporting fra-
uitv will have something to be proud of. ^ ^

The second communication, coming from "Jocko
, sports commenta tor over Station WHOM, is as

of them sold or traded before the second game by the score Of 875
signing time arrives and the Cards to 800. But the Blue Eagles

• • came back strong to take the
third and deciding game, 759 to
741.

let some other club worry over
their 140,000 demand for salary.
Medwick hasn't been heard from
yet, but it is safe to say from hia
local actions he will have somn
equally fantastic figure in mind.

With more co-operation be-
tween Bportsmen and the Pish and
Game Commissioners, our game
and fish supply can be greatly in-
creased. The only way to get this
co-operution is through organiza-
tion.

Carteret Bowling League
TEAM STANDING

W. L
Rose Five 6
Patsy's Stars

V. C.
2

...7
5
3

Five

Pet.
.866
.666

of 220.
The Scores:—

LIGHT
Donnelly
Koester
Goyenna
Minue
Masculin

(2)
111
142
103
158
226

139
119
119
135
200

180

he got it.

THE OLD DOG
No doubt you are right when you

Carteret High At
Cranford Tomorrow

Blue and White Team Seek
ing Seventh Straight Vic
tory To Maintain Perfec
Record For Season.

Coach Prank McCarthy'
ndefeated and untied Oar-
eret High »School footballers
.viil begin the final lap in
heir march to tho Group 2
Championship of the State
omorrow afternoon when

they invade Cranford for a game
with a powerful Cranford High
School team.

At the present, time only two
earns, Carteret and llaekettstown
•emain in the running for the
tate title in (iroup 2. Both teams
re undefeated and untied. Since
larteret does not meet Iliuk-

ettstown in JI regular season gnme,
the Blues must win their remain-
ing three games to cop the
pionship. On the other

•hani-
luind,

lackettatown must do likewise.
A single defeat will mean a big
oss to either team.

About tomorrow's game with
('ranford. In Couch Weeklcy's
•lub, Carteret will face a team

wjhich up until last Saturday was
undefeated. The Union County
team lost its first frame over the
weekend by tlie close score of
7 to (j.

'In this game Cranford will
have an account to even with the
Blues. It will be recalled that
about three years ago in tho state
basketball tourney, Cartcret
knocked off a heavy favorite Cran-
ford Higih School team in the
semi-final game. Ever Bince that
game the Union County school has
had it in for the McCarthymen.
And this will be their first chance
for revenue

Carteret,

Branch pataes and i
hem into touchdowns on
IS, 20 and 55 yard*,

In the wcond period
anarrd an enemy forward
Long Brant* 45-yard line W..
loped alone Hie side of Ul«

ft«r shaking off three-'
tackier*. He converted th* i
point.

In the fourth quarter.
Branch turned to MM air
more. And again Kowl in
ed a paw on the 20-yard D H ' I
ran unmolested for a to "
"arteret's pas* for the extra I
ailed.

By thin time one would
that Long Branch got its
for throwing paasea. But
ently it wa* not io, for in the i
few minute* the home team
ed anew with its aerial
And for the third tint*,
waiting with hU out
hands, mared an enemy past,'
time on hU own 45-yard liiw,
raced 65 yards for a acow,
place-kicked the extra point
run wa* the longest of the

It mm a (rood tiling Koi
terccp'ed three pamea and
verted liem into touchdowns'
cause Carteret'n running
passing attnek was pretty '
tied ii p hy Long Branch. Ca_..
made little headway through
enemy lew and less gain
head.

It was the first time that
teret's running and passing
tack was stopped this season,
of the reasons for this is .
Mike Trivanovlteh, following
Emerson jrame, was dropped f
the team because of the fnelig
ity rules. It seems that right i
the Kmerson game Mike be _
20 years old. And the N. J.

A. rules provide that _
school player becomes ineli.
the day he reaches his twenl
birthday. Mike, a veteran
four yearn, will be a big lost
the team. His broken field
ninir, for one tiling, will be
missed. Mike's place was
by Carl Marciniak, who
but who was replaced by KilJ|
later in the game.

Carteret's forward line,
which Jncky Wiegolinski, the
ter. is the bulwark of power,
the Lon(f Branch attack complcW
ly stopped, y

Carteret's successful invwdjlj
of Long Branch left only t S
teams—Carteret and HacketW
town—undefeated and untied Ji
the race for the Group 2 Chat!
pionship of New Jersey. '<

Cartoret has still three raoij
Kdmos to go—Cranford, Wool
bridge and Perth Amboy. •'

The line-ups: j
Cartarrt (20- Long Branch ( j
Wa<liak

Left End
Ondrajack ....' Fornatt

Left Tackle ,",
Such

n the other hand, haa

136 say I'm through,
89 And will never hunt ••

125! do.
234

ed to

740
MEDIUM^HBAVY

Hagan 171
Demlsh
Fish
Suto
Flls

decker
HEAVY

103
164
111
195

712
(1)
155
119
128
127
149

764

191
89
124
153
196

744 678 743

.333

nun

dl, sports commentator
WH: In his letter Maxwell defends Joe Medwick.
It is captioned "MEDWICK DEPENDED ON WHOM

Odd Fellows f Team
Loses First Match

Drops T w o Out
G a m e s To Mt.

Of Three
A

The scores:—
ROSE FIVE (2)

M. Arva 1»1 192 142
O'Donnell 170 193 145
Rose 173 142 175
F. Donnelly 255 212 185
Al. Arva 174 201 164

Welsman
Bodnar
Kuzmak

(2)
138
14S
123
180
149

166
130
161
156
187

149
176
156
160
187

Qoyette
Nagy
Blind
Turk
O'Donnell

963 940
HUDSON A. C. (1)

M. Siekerka 344 192
„ k, . . . . , J . Chomtckl 187 185

Team On Newark Alleys. | s Horvath 147
W. Zysk 150

811

209
.168

172
201
211

The Carteret Odd Fellows "B" L. Zysk 178 174
pinners lust their first match of R Galvanek 192 199
the season last Wednesday night
when they dropped two out of 951 397 ggj
three games
Lodjjc Teuni

to the Mt. Sinai
A" of Newark at

"Joe Medwick, local athletic hero and world series the Y. M. H. A. Alleys in Newark.
as,.l,all star with the St. Louis Cardinals, 1934 basebull The Carteret team lost the
^ r ^ the «or,a. » - . - I . WU ««*- too « - . £ - • £ » -., „ „. the world, it seems is being criticized too

vly by baseball fans and sports fans, at least Jocko
Unwell, sports commentator of Radio Station WHOM,
»I"- is an intimate friend of Medwick, thinks. 1 I 7 T T ^ 1 4

In his famous weekly SPORT HI UTES over WHOM
-Saturday evening at 7:15—Mr. Maxwell made the fol-

sUtement to the sports world regarding the Car-
1 J | v t Clouter.Clouter. . ,. ,

"Yes, yes, my good friend Joe Medwick, fence bustin
iiser of the St Louis Cardinals gets the spothte this

in the SPOKTING NEWS, the national baseball
|y, \
"This Carteret, New Jers«y lad s^ems to be misun-
nod by many sport fans, but I've met Joe Medwick

l lind him to be a fellow who's looking out for the
l l i t l»f You can't blame a fellow for doing that in these

N

Burr
BLUE EAGLES (2)

184 H7

second
by 18 pinti, as BHI Struthers, nor-
mally flitting 140 or better, bowl-
ed only 114.

To save themselves from a
whitewash defeat, the Carteret
teatm won the final game, 768 to

Hamulak : 171
W. Donnelly .., 160 ....
Sloan . . . 145 168
Richardson 200 175
Kostenbader ,.-,;,.„'., 1S8 139

157

170
145
154
133

739
MEDIUM (1)

178
123
138
159
156

800 818

244
103
130
113
173

194
132
149
129

r ago it agaimt me; my (ait it
•low)

No teniible gunner would let me

In the field with him in the early
F.ll,

When Bob White whittle! hit teai-
inf call,

When all nature1! alive and full
of vim,

Y*t I plead for a chince to fo
with him.

•land aaide u I wfctch them (tart
On a funning trip, bat in taj heart
I follow them every ttap of th*

way,
And live in my dreamt of yeiter-

W
S. K.

Left Guard

,
everything at stake in tomorrow's
(fame. It must win !<> maintain
its perfect record ami keep in the
race for Uie State Title in Group
2.

With the exception of the posi-
tion in left halfback, the Blues
will take the field in the MiAne man-
ner as they lined up against Long
Branch. For left halfback, Killyk
is expected to get the call over
Marciniak. Both boys have been
battling for Mike Trivanovitch's
position since the latter has been
dropped from the team because
of inelifribility of age.

The Carteret team will line-up
as follows:
Left end Wadiak
Left tackle Ondrmjacjc
Left guard * Sucti
Center Weigolinskl
Right guard Cherepon
Right tackle Bar&ncxuk
Right end Romanowski

S.min.ki, Newly-Wed Bandit
Captured; Shooti Two Copt

(Continued from Page 1)
police who in turn sent word

WiegolinsW
Center

Cherepon P*tff
Right Guard 1

Baranczuk And«*a«
Right TacVle •

Romanowski Sherav»
Right End

Koael BrfM
Quarterback

Marciniak . . .. Farrff
Left Halfback

Dumanski Crotchfo!
Right Halfback

Comba _
Fullback

Score by periods:
Carteret 0 7 0

ong Branch .... 0 0 0
Tonc'hdownB—Kosel 3.
Points after touchdown—KM

Quarterback Kosel
Left halfback Killyk
Right halfback Dumanski
Fullback Comba

— Pleaiu> mention this paper
when buying from advertisers.—

753 763 753

148 lo Carteret; telling that twu
policemen there had become
suspicious of the car and were
examining It when they were
shot. Still later came word
that the bandits had been ar-
rested. The three arrested l»
Connecticut are John Samlnski,
23, his brother, Alec, 20 and
Frank. Pintora, 18, all of Jersey
City. Two of them had guns,

Sammskl first appeared in
Carteret several weeks ago as

715.
The scoieS;

Carteret "B" Team (1 .

807 800
HUDSON A. C. (1)

M. Siekerka ...1M 185

750

140

Wulf
Gerigr
Struthars

138
US
145

189
136
114
140
145

at b
WllN days of 1934.

Ulman 137*
Elliott U%

707 724
Ml. Sinai "A" (2)

B. Fechtner .... 138 204
Storm 166 111
A. Fechtaer.:... 108 16
C. Rubwk 181 124

a n d a world series s tar ." J. Goldstein 148 158

;H. Chomlcki 144
;R. Galvanek

168 8. Horvatt*
156 J. ChomtsW
190 W. Zysk 1B4
109
146

Unemployed First Concern
Of Carteret's flew Regime

(Continued from pajfe 1)
that their participation m politics
comes from a, wish to serve, in m>v-
eming the borough well and not
from the help in earning a Jivin,' l h t ' s u l t o r o { a H e a l d s t r e e t B*rI-
through favors gained by political I They were married about three
power. "I hope I never liavi; to
earn my living in politics," Mr.
Mittuflh declared. "My living il
here |n my drug store and I don't
huvo >to bo in politics to conduct
it." Dr. Straiulberg. referred to
hia independence of political in-
fluence in matters of public wel-
fare, as attested by his record as

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my
friends and loyal Democrats
who gave me their vote on
Election Day. I alto wish to
congratulate the successfu
candidates,
(signed)

Joseph G. Shutello, Jr

days of 1934. t . . . _.
"And after all, he is Joe Medwick, member of the bt.

- Maxwell also announced the opening game of
""• Ukrainian Social Club of Carteret in hia broadcttBt|
u l i u I' is on WHOM each Saturday at 7:15 P. M. M»jc-
1 ' " waa the first sports commentator to interview j oe .
Ml <lwu:k on the air waves and hopes to interview him

in the near future. All Carteret fans who - * « ' "

J38! school coininissloneir. "My intou-
1 tioB," he said, "is to see* firm
U'rowjd, tit-axt lightly and work for
ol taaximuiu ben«fit to all run-

Mi"

786 742' 715

S H 0 W

'»>•!» Coi
:Nl ' \V

in the near future, All Carteret fans
new broadcast should mail it to Jocko Maxwell,
C 4 ^ t o r , i a t i o P WHOM, 29 West 57th Street,

WiiiB M

Tomorrow evening Jocko Maxwell grill interview
BorgiBftiin, sacond wcker o* the Bocbe»t«r Ked

d t f d f tb Newark Mules of the Amer-
l | llrttfl liOtt BJWl"

The Golden Ftuaumnt, loxated «t
St. George Avenue «nd Freeman
Street, boasts ?f on« of the best
floor shows in the county. Tun

acts are being shown each
night to capacity. crowds. The
establishment is very veil known

r ffat foods fttyjl

HA HwlMt St., P^rth Anboy

F R E E
FRI. - FISH SUPPER
SAT. —Hot Rdttt Beef

D A N C I N G
*VtMY~m_- «AT.

^ M*m.

191
180

Both victorious Hepybliinna
stated they had no intention of

-•••— changing the policies of the pres-
«nt #4iniiiistration until they bu-
cmnq convinced- in office, that
such ehanjfes are needed. But each
fuel* the finances of the borough
could be managed to greater econ-
omy than at present.

Lukach NoB-CommittaJ
To Mr. Liikach, the newly elect?

ed Democratic member of the
council, who ban also been a schoql
commissioner for the paat two
years, was put the ideation, "How

weeks ago and Sumlnski took
his bride to Jersey City.

A press dispatch from Darlen,
said the officers wounded there
frere Patrolman John Cochran
and Sergeant Edward Mugavaro
Bolh officers were shot In the
arm, according to the dispatch,
and both shots were fired by
John Samlnskl. The Darien of-
ficers found the Jersey roadster
(Mlnnue's car) parked at the
curb, unoccupied. While they
were examining it three men
appeared and Mugavara began
to question them. Samlnakf Is
said to have pulled his gun and
fired without warning, hitting
both policemen. The three fled
but were quickly rounded up
and are being held without
bond.

Chief of Police Henry J. Har-
rington today diocloaed he had
been informed by Jersey City po-
lice that John SHminnki has con
fenaed to a s«ri<$

will you *«t on the council? Will T m ^ ^ T / ^ ' H ;
you.go along with the majority, ?? m * n ? «.MeM

i or try to be * f%htmir minority?"
"I'm not committing myself,1'

13—J
0-—

Substitutions: Suto, Killyk, Bl
tz, Nascak, Maaiuk and Ward.

Referee—Winkler.
Umpire—Kleinfelter.
Head Linesman—Cooke.

Mlshka Arva, who a few jet
ago was considered one of t
best money bowlers In t
county, seems to be getting bs
some of his old stuff. For
Sunday afternoon at 1
Ohrome alleys he won ft
place In the sweepstakes ft!
close to twenty contend!
Mlshka totaled 737 for ft
games Henry Chomlcki
second with 721 and
Siekerka third with 707,

The next sweepstakes will
run off on Thanksgiving Day.

This Sunday afternoon an
star team from the City Leaj
headed by Mlska Arva will p
hosts to the Jersey City Mo
icellos. Play will begin at 2
This Is the first of a series.
weekly feature matches to
rolled at the Udzlelak alleys,

Rutgers Expected To Pile Scored
On Lafayette In Titular Strut

J. Wilder T«»ker ii promitiug bigger and better fool
ball tkau hit Rulgart football team »howed agalliit Boduu Utti
veriily la*l wa*k, you can expect almost anything to happen t
Lafayette tomorrow at Neilion Field in New Bruoiwick, wn«V
th* Scarlet will win iU third cowecutiTe Middle Three ch»B

he rtpU«d, 'Tv§ always gotten
with, my colleagues on thefe y gues on the

oaroyrhe continued, "and

' &K%

Hague detailed a graat many po-
lice to plain «lota«S duty, station-
ing them at various saloons in an
effort to saptuw the banditB. Sa-
in inaki, according to the informa-
tion relaywd to Ohi»f Htrriijgton.

W he'with •hi* brother Alec and

Rutgert hacked Boston down by B2-0 la*t Saturday whil
Lafayette cnimbled baforo P«nmyUania't up-and-coming **plif
morei, 41-0. That tamo Penn taara ran up 30 poinU on Rut(*f
but finally accepted a 27-19 win thrva week* ago.

Alt of thi* ihould figure up to a third mountainous scof
tomorrow for the boyt on the banks of the old Raritaa. al
tkey poUtftad off Uhigh two weeks ago by 4S-0 in til* first of
cnampioDtkip fam*». ,

Tather's nun r*ej|y had quite a lot on tk» ball S»tv
Boston looked very pretty, with trick MUM, a fMak U M
•ad lots ef spirit. Bui the invaders tackled miserably, "
svooe of their stunts and for tkree of tk» four «sl
frijhtfulry, MtpUytd. Th* third period was tk*

' loag pa«< a«t Bo*ton in a scoring position it
RariUn batks la action at Ibal rime—Paa Vaa_
p*r.no aa4 Al Ctiunadia—co^d*1! climb « #
TU r a s t V t k . boys did W { W-II at UM
catsi, la all, Ta«k«r ntatf 14 naeki.

Notr* DtnM i
Bqt Ike fir«t

tb» fart
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Dick Powell, 'Happiness Ahead/ Opens At Majestic Tonigh
Scenes From Coming Week's Silver Screen Attractions

:

At the left—Marlene Dietrich in 'The Scarlet Empress" coming Wednesday to the STRAND. Next scene is from "Wake Up And
11" starring the late Rus» Columbo and opening tonijrht at the STRAND. Center—Scene from "Million Dollar Ransom" a CRES-

CENT feature. Right—Jack Haley in "Here Comes The Groom" opening at the CRESCENT Monday. Right, Outiide—Dick Powell and
Jo»ephine Hutchinson in "Happiness Ahead" opening at the MAJESTIC, tonight.

STAR SINGS PAIR OF HIT BALLADS
IN NEW MAJESTIC FEATURE FILM

One big song hit is no longer a guarantee of Fame's
bright blessing.

Today, the world remembers Fritzi Scheflf for "Kiss
Me Again;" Bessie McCoy for "Yama Yama Man;" May
Irwin for "He Certainly Was Good to Me;" Hazel Dawn
tor "Beautiful Lady;" and Blanche Ring for "Rings on My

< and Bells on My Toes."
A unnff would tie introduced in

K«W York, taken on the road
Months later and lon^ afterward*
the whole country would become
familiar with it.

The talking picture and radio
f i a * changed it all.

Dick Powell, Ntar of "Happiness
Ahead," which comes tonight to

<l' -the Majestic Theatre, for in-
•• stance, in lesn than two years has

jmt over in a big way a score of
songs that became national hits
•Within a few weekn.

Suc'n numbers as "I'm Young
and HealtJiy," "Shuffle Off To
Buffalo," "By a Waterfall,'
•"We're In The Money," "Why Do
1 Dream Those Dreams," "Shadow
"Waltz," "I'll .String Alonir With
Toil," "Fair and Warmer" and

! ,ainmeroua others are examples.

"On» thing I don't have to
worry about is songs," Powell
said. "With such writers ag Wru-
bel and Dixon, Fain and Ka-hal,
Kalniar and Ruby, writing hits
seems to have become a habit. All
I have to do is put them over."

In Dick'a forthcoming picture,
"Happiness Ahead," he will sing
two of the four songs, and con-
siders them the priie numbers of
his repertoire.

" 'Pop Goes My Heart' and
'Beauty Must Be Love1," said
Powell, "are the two surest-flro
numbers I ever and that is
saying a great deal, when I re-
member the fine numbers that
have been written for me."

PREVUE FR1. 8:30 P. M. SEE TWO FEATURES

'LEMON DROP KID' & 'WAKE UP AND DREAM'

SAT.-SUN.-MON.-WES.

Laugh* by the Score!
Romance by the Ton 1
Three Big Song Hits!
All in thU great mu-
sical comedy-drama!

New Musical Picture Set
For Monday At Crescent
Featuring half « dozen brilliant

new song hiU including the sen**
ional "Carlo," with the loveliest
o-eds and the handsomest college

athletes in America, and with a
iteltar cast headed by Jimmy [hi-
rante and Charles Butterworth,
one of Hie most important musical
omedies of the new screen season

opens Monday at the Crescent
Theatre.

It is "Student Tour," a hilari-
ous and tnneful account of the ad-
ventures of a group of college
boys and girls on a trip around
the world.

'Student Tour" is described as
"the spirit of vibrant youth" and
its cast includes more than a hun-
dred young people, most of them
taken from the classrooms of
Almerican universities as repre-
sentatives of the college boys and
girls of the nation. For many,
this is their first app«arance on the
screen.

Besides the "Carlo," which is
c spec tod to be-oorne the new ball-
room dance sensation of the worl
the picture embodies such new
song hits as "A New Moon Is
Over My Shoulder," "From Now
On," "Taj Mahal" and others.

Crescent Schedules
"Murder At Vanities
Earl Carroll Film Comet On

Monday To Theatre In
Perth Amboy

'Murder nt the Vanities," tin-
Paramount film adapted from
Earl Carroll's stage 'hit, and which
combines, for the first time, a bril-
iant musical show and a nrurder

mystery, conies on Monday to the
Crescent Theatre in Perth Amiboy

Paramount brought Carroll to
Hollywood to supervise the screen
production, and he took eleven of
Ilis famous New Ywik beauties tn
Hollywood to appear in the film.
After he arrived he then picked
seven Hollywood girls to be with
eleven, and the eighteen are fea
tured with Carl Brisson, Vk'toi
Mcljiglen, Jack Oakic, Kitty Curl
isle, Duke Ellington and his fa
mous orchestra, Dorothy Stickney
and Gertrude Michael.

Carl Brisson is the noted Dan
ish screen and st,a$re star, who was
just recently brought to the
United States under a long-term
Paramount, contract.

The film, directed by Mitchell
I.eisen from the original by Earl
Citrnill and Kufus King, opens
with the premiere of an elaborate
musical .show.

"MILLION DOLLAR RANSOM" BOOKED
Timely Picture, Featuring Phillip* Holmes, Edward Arnold
tnd Mary Carlisle, Coming Wednesday to Crescent Theatre

Packed with romance, intrigue
mid suspense, one of the timeliest,
stories of the year conies to the
screen «f the Crescent Theatre
Wednesday, in Universal'* "Mil-
linn Dollar Ransom," written by
Damon Riinvon, one nf America's

ates! sport writers and one of
the must eminently succesuftil
screen authors.

The booking of this unusual
film, wliicl) leads with the post pro-
tiiliitinn era, was announced today
liy Manager Goldstein of th«
Crescent Theatre and promises to
create » furore amon? audiences.

The story goes 'back behind the
scenes of a colorful New York
night club ami reveals the ma«h-

VON STERNBERG'S 'SCARLET EMPRESS',
STARRING WETRICK, DUE AT STAND
At a time when it seems that the screen has reached a

lull in its development, Josef von Sternberg comes along
with another of those startling innovations of his — thi.s
time a story in symbolism in which art and entertainment
are superbly blended.

This highly volatile director's "The Scarlet Empress,"
which comes Wtdnesduy ' "

illations of a group of former
liipior barons who are compelled
tn find new fields of lucre. It is

Ian amazing tale, told deftly and
, with all the consummate humor
1 that characterizes only Damon
Runyon's work.

Featured in the cast are Phillips
Holmes, Edward Arnold, Mary

1 Carlisle, Andy Devine, Wini
I Shaw, Marjorie Gateson and many
favorite screen players.

—Please mention this paper to
advertisers; it helps you, it helps
them, it helps your paper.

Columbo's Final Picture Begins Its Run
On Screen At Strand Theatre Tomorrov

RUBS Columbo's career won a
series of changes which almost
made him forget that he began
life with the sole idea of becoming
a violinist. Colombo's last pic-
ture Wake Up and Dream," starts
tomorrow at the Strand Theatre.
The handsome singer was acci-
dentally killed in a Hollywood
friend's home last month.

Columbo began to study the vio-
lin when he was seven years old,
and his first position as a young
man was as a violinist with an or-
chestra in a 1-os Angeles hotel.
But eventually his intense love of
music led him to branch out and
study voice placement, and final-

ly, when he became n vi,,|!n
er with the orchestra at ,( ),,,
Hollywood, he beRnn to .;,lu.
cal ehonmes" over the ml;,

, months later he was K'w,-n a
tract as a singer at. I,II« An
famous Cocoanut drove

| Established as a singer, I,,. \)f
;fjan to "double" for the vnii
screen actors in early talking
pictures, sue* as "Dynamite" an
"The Wolf Son*." Thus he . ,„
gradually led into screen work ii]
his own account, though later hj
was featured as a nwljn cij,,̂
such famous "hours," us l.urkd
Strike and Maxwell House
sang with his own band

the
Strand Theatre starring Marlcno
Dietrich, was previewed recently
before a select but diverse audi-
ence, critics who judge the cinema
from different points of view.

Since a preview is a sort of lab-
uratury test, the opinions express-
ed startled the Paramount organi-
zutiun which is fairly well expe-
rienced in this matter of post-pro-

with

RUSS COLUMBO
introducing 3 new tongs;

ROGER PRYOR
JUNE KNIGHT

duction debates.
These critics of the cinema

fMD.THURS.-FRl.

Slithered in the lobby of She pre
view theatre and discussed the
picture, smile with heat, others
with the disturbing calmness of

Advanced Screen Art
It is true that not all of these

iiture wise poonlo. considered the
Von Stmiburtr cinema in the same
favorable lig-ht. But this, after all,
was the ease witih hia other pro-
ductions, "Blue. Angel," "Woroc-

ii," "Dishonored," "An Ameri-
an Trajred.v," and "The Blonde

Venus," All agreed, however, that
the director had advanced the art
of the screen a full step beyond
the imagery and audacity of "In-
tolerance."

To appreciate the art of "The
Scarlet Empress," it is necessary
to break down its mechanics, in
this case a spectacular pageant of
symbolism through poesy and ma-
terials and to analyze the human
elwiienUi, the purposes and intents
which peer beyond the. basic pat-
tern of grrapdeur.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
MADISON AVENUE PERTH AMBOY

TONIGHT AT 8:30 P. E - PREVIEW- 2

DR. WALTER FAGAN
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
P. A. National Bunk Bldg.

313 St«to St. Room 403
U O l l l t S ; Dal ly 9:30 A. M to B:OU I'. U

E v e n i n g - Munifuy, Tuemlay, Ki May

Plum. Pwtli Auboy 4-1142

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS CRESCENT CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY

Monday and Tuesday
EARL CARROLL'S

"MURDER
AT THE

VANITIES"
with JACK OAKIE

VICTOR McLAGLEN
DUKE ELLINGTON

And Band
—And—

HERE COMES
mGROOM

GRAND -EXCEL-
LENTA MUSICAL
IT HAPPENED
O N E N I G H T
SAY CRITICS
No wonder folks are
calling this the biggest
hit since "Dames"!
It's a new kind of
Warner Bros, musical
. . . Gay . . . sparkling . . .

jj^ intimate . . . And as Big
in entertainment as
a show can be made!

HEAR DICK

SINGTMESE

F A M O U S

H I T S T O A

NEW STAR!

PATRICIA L L U S

'365 NIGHTS
IN HOLLYWOOD"

with
ALICE FAYE

JAMES DUNN

HAPPINESS
AHEAD DICK POWELL

•« O t I p H I N I

H U T C H I N S Q N
r««at>« Hot *> N. Y. «»p«rf»rr t l i .olr.

FRANK McHUGH AUCN JENKINS

RUTH DONNEUY DOROTHY DARE

JOHN HAUIDAY ,

SATURDAY Romniber the "THIN MAN" ? WM. POWELL «nd *
W«U, to» th«y «r« »«diit MYRN A LOY in ]

TQM TYLER in
'TERROR of tli*



FALL OPENING SALE
AT THE

OVERTRACK DEPT. STORE
541 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

SALE NOW GOING ON
Right Now is the Time to Buy Your Fall and Winter Needs at Tremendous Savings

Ladies' Pare Silk
Full-Fashioned

H O S E
FIRST QUALITY

In All The Fall Shades
REG. PRICE 69c

Sale Price 47c

Ladies Flanelette
NIGHT GOWNS

EXTRA HEAVY.
ALL SIZES

Sale Price 49c

Ladies' Sil
Bloomers and Vest

SIZES 36 to 44.

Sale Price 22c

Girl's Silk Wool
Bloomers and Vest

SIZES 6 TO 16

Sale Price 17c

Children's
Sleeping Garments

with feet
SIZES 2 TO 6

REG. 79c

Sale Price 54c

Ladies
COAT SWEATERS

with collar
100% SERVICEABLE

REG. PRICE $3.00

Sale $1.84
MEN'S HEAVY

Flannel Pajamas
REG. PRICE $1.19

Sale Price 84c

Children's
SCHOOL HOSE

SIZE 6 TO 9Va
REG. PRICE 15c

Sale Price 9c pr.
Girls School
D R E S S E S
SIZES 3 TO 14

FAST COLOR
REG PRICE 69c

Sale Price 43c

Girl's School
D R E S S E S

REG PRICE $100

Sale Price 77c

One Lot of
DRESSES
For Ladies

FAST COLOR—REG. $1.00

Sale Price 47c

Ladies'
Fruit of the Loom

D R E S S E S
ALL SIZES

Sale Price 77c

Ladies'
Rayon Taffeta SUPS
LACE TRIMMED Reg 69c

Sale Price 43c

Full Size
QUILTS

ALL WHITE COTTON
FILLED

REG. PRICE $2.45

Sale Price $1.

A Foil Size
Doable BLANKET

Not U s . Than 5% Wool
REG. PRICE $2.45

Sale Price $1.94

Solid Color
Nashua BLANKETS

PART WOOL - FULL SIZES
REG. $1.95

Sale Price $1.49

Full Size
Sheet BLANKETS

FIRST QUALITY
REG. PRICE 69c

Sale Price 56c

Pure
Goose FEATHERS

SNOW WHITE
REG. $1.25 alb.

Sale Price 97c lb.

Imported
Czechoslovakia

TICKING
GUARANTEED FEATHER

PROOF

REG PRICE 35c yd.

Sale Price 27c yd.

WHITE MUSLIN
a yd. wide

REG PRICE 15c a yd.

Sale Price 8c yd.

Children's Silk and
Wool PANTIES

REG. ISc

27 in, White
FLANNEL

REAL HEAVY
REG PRICE 12c yd.

Sale Price 9c yd.
Ladies'

SILK BLOUSES
IN ALL THE NEWEST

STYLES
REG. PRICE $1.49

Sale Price 87c

Ladies' SNUGGIES
A REAL GOOD QUALITY

REG. 49c

Sale Price 22c
Ladies' Pure Silk

S L I P S
IN V OR STRAIGHT

STYLES
LACE TRIMMED
REG. PRICE $1.00

Sale Price 77c
Men's Heavy Ribbed

UNION SUITS
SIZES 36 TO 46
REG. PRICE 95c

Sale Price 66c

Men's Heavy Ribbed
SHIRTS and
DRAWERS

REG. PRICE 79c

Sale Price 53c

Men's Fancy
S O C K S

ASSORTED PATTERNS
SIZES 10 TO 12
REG. PRICE 15c

Sale Price 8c | Sale Price 8$c pr.

Men's Heavy Flannel
Work SHIRTS
IN GREY ONLY

SIZES 141/s, TO 17

Sale Price 56c

Men's Heavy Melton
Zipper JACKETS

IN NAVY ONLY
REG. PRICE $4.00

Sale Price $2.83
Boy's Leatherette

Sheep Lined
C O A T S

SIZES UP TO 18
REG. PRICE $3.69

Sale Price $2.19
BOYS' PART WOOL

Zipper SWEATERS
ALL SIZES

Sale Price 86c

Boy's Heavy Ribbed
UNION SUITS

ALL SIZES IN RANDOM
ONLY

REG. PRICE 65c

Sale Price 44c

B o y s ' S H I R T S
IN ALL SIZES
FAST COLORS

REG. S9c

Sale Price 37c
MEN'S HEAVY
FLEECE LINED

UNION SUITS
ALL SIZES
REG. $1.35

Sale Price 96c

Men's Heavy
Corduroy P A N T S

IN NAVY ONLY

REG. PRICE $2.45

y e Price $1.94
Boys' Heavy

WORK SHOES
SIZES 12 - 6

REG. PRICE $1.95

Sale Price $1.66
Men's

WORK SHOES
WITH RUBBER SOLES

SIZES 6 - 11
REG. PRICE $1.89

Sale Price $1.43
Men's Goodyear Welt

O X F O R D S
IN BLACK ONLY

SIZES 6 - 11
REG. PRICE $2.45

Sale Price $1.87
Girls' Fall

OXFORDS
WALTON MAKE
IN BLACK ONLY

Sizes SI to 2 Reg. $1.79

Sale Price $1.27
Boys'

Walton OXFORDS
IN BLACK ONLY

Size 12 to 6 — Reg. $1.95

Sale Price $1.67
MEN'S FINE QUALITY

PART WOOL

Coat SWEATERS
REG. $1.50

Sale Price 94c

Ladies' Fancy
DRESS SHOES

THIS YEAR'S STYLES IN
PUMPS, TIES OR STRAPS

ALL SIZES

Sale Price $1.87
Men's

Broadcloth SHIRTS
COLORS BLUE, TAN AND
WHITE. A NEW ONE IF
IT FADES.

REG. PRICE 95c

Sale 66c

Great Reduction on all
Sundial Shoes for the
whole family.

Boy's Corduroy
KNICKERS

WOOL BOTTOM
SIZES 10 TO 18

FULL CUT

Sale Price $1.35
MEN'S PART WOOL

COAT SWEATERS
FLEECE BACK

REG. $1.19

Sale Price 86c
MEN'S HEAVY BLUE
DENIM OVERALLS OR

JACKETS
ONE PIECE BACK
REG. PRICE $1.19

Sale Price 86c

Lakewood White or
Unbleached
SHEETING
2 YDS WIDE

REG. PRICE 39c yd.

Sale Price 29c yd.

OVERTRACK DEPT. STORE
541 Roosevelt Ave. * * A * ft m** w Carteret, N. J*



NEW TREND IN TOYS
LEANS TO REALISM

t̂ Information From
Santa'i Workshop.

PhIla<iAl(<htn Streaml ined A

With a spnn'T'll'-r Bii-t n tall

U * t l l what Snnt* Clmi* l l (tolnf

to bring many «"<>'! kKMIn thto
Obrlatmn*

Toy*, Hrnir.llnc tn a preview the
United I'red' had nt flnntfl'l work-
Chip »t the North |">1r\ will be more
dtirnhle.

Toy automobile* will hare atronm-
lln*d effect* pnnti"over the wheel*
and r*allv >'P a miniature mnrirl Of
thfl real i-Wne

Mttle Ulster'* dulls will nut be
»n Igrjto, hut will have real humnn
hair, III rl I nit pyn and urnooth,
Ueah-cnlnrprt bod!**. Some will e»t
and drink Her ntnve will he elec-
tilc ami there will he a aenarate,
i*1trh for Ilif Colin tn (he ovnn.

Bicycles, arnntPrs, wagon* and T»-
loelpede* too, lire folkiwlnf the
tread to ntrcnmllnei. In addition
to all those Improvement* th» new
wagona, scooten «n<] other toy ve-
hicle* will hme pneumatic tire*.

The toymnltem hnve done big;
thing* for the klntlrrirnrten yoong-
Rtem Toys this year will have more
educational fcnuireu than ever.
Small dnmh'hell* have Jilit enonifh
weight tfl give the youngster Rood
mntcie hiilhlliiK n* lie swlnffs them,

Rerernl new mlnlt game* are be-
ing bronchi nut One of the moat
popular l» exported 10 he "Monop-
oly," In which four to fourteen may
play. "Sorry," nn Kngllih game;
"Ifto," froni Jniinn and "Harlem"
are other games on the market.
Backgammon la due fnr a come-
Nct.

Italy Builds Huge Dry
Docks for Ocean Ships

Rome.-Ft Is predicted thnt wlth-
lD five yearn the [><>rt nf Nnplea will
have the hlKKcut dry dock on the
continent, with accommodation not
only for the lnrnest ships now afloat,
but also for these of even greater
dimensions thnt nre planned or In
course of oonntrnrtlon. The flock,

"CD whleJi work Iran already began,
will be over l,|iK) feet long and It I*
noted thnt the IIIKKPHI Italian ship*,
which must ut p n w n t dock In Eng-
land for repairs and overhaul,'will
no longer he dependent on n foreign
|>ort when the new dock ta complet-
ed. The dock w 111 accommodate two

The total most hits been estimat-
ed nt «),«X),(«K) lire (over $4,000,
000), a Inrnt! mini In view of the un-
aatlRfactory suite of Italian
finances; hut It In pointed out that
many thousand wnrknu'ii will be em-
ployed directly nr Indirectly, both
on the work Itself nnd afterward,
and the moment <'li"scu is roRnrded
as opportune bemuse of "an undent
able world icnilerioy toward n re-
vlvftl of niftrlMine truffle," and also
because nearly all countries nro re-
newing tln'lr 11:i\ ill itrlilaliientSI.

Man Weighs 638 Pounds,
Has to Ride by Freight

Bittenos Aires.—Argentina claim*
tile world's fnttest man. He l» Pedro
Cardozo, a butcher, weighing 033
pounds.

He arrived here from Rosarlo aft-
er traveling In n baggage car be-
cause he could not enter the
coaches. lie Is thirty yean old,
S feet 6 lm-hea tall, with a walat
lule of 7 feet 10 Inches, a forearm
of 1 toot 10 Inches and a thigh of 8
feet 0 Inches.

When he wus ulueteen he weighed
only 158 pounds, but he had to quit

,' working at twenty-five because he
: had reached tils present weight and

ctitild Dot itaud on Ills feet more
I tbmn • few mtnuteo at a time.

fiWe-Foot Arrowhead
:':; £iicovered in Illinois
V l ^ a o Center, 111.—A huge arrow-

head *«lgUiyr «g pound* tod meaa-
: urtOt; 86 Inchei lu length by 16
', inCMi In width, which is believed
, to ttfre been used In Indian cere-

moDjeB, wim found recently by Bus-
', lellipbarlson of Lynn (.'enter. Ue be-

UeVeg It Is th» laigfat arrowhead
' i In ulBtence.
f. The stunu Is fusUloued from
: light bruwu rock mill bears the tra
I riijloiiul convex liiinip on one eld
S>,j*nd concave on Uie other.

I Drill. Hole Through Pin
t; Toronto.—After two yeurB of pa
i tlent effort, Henry Husa, Meafori
f. (Ont) watchmaker, has succeeded
F'ln drl!Uug a hole through a com
g mon pin from end to end withou
I'daniHgliit' It. The liole Is just large

enough for a hair from a mau
head to pas* through.

'."»»»'-'-'• — r r r

c•<• < v m
YA HA! YA on TWE CAN "mtr
£AMI IN BUT THE F M H GOT AW*r

HEY DINKY! FOR
THE LOVA MIKE!

I T C U
RIGHT fHCBE.'AND

THAJ glg.'AND

POPPED RI6HT OP

LOOK!
lYS A FlYIN

WJAND ME)

P-F0UERIN'

i us! —

. ; pLOP £-

•^ 7il\\\\-jm\\v
LOOKISEC

TFETH MKE

A6HARK.'J

RI6HT

•• S» L a w . Mo

IttJEERCASt.KEfttRhlUT
| « t WILD FISH VOlfiAwiH1

I J « J _ _ _ — _ llMTNEAIR AOlM' i m f
[|TElt,XA I ^ p — ^ A N M I B A I S J - "

^ The World Color Prtg, Co., StLonfa. Mo.

NIB Human Sees Fall
of Giant Sequoia

Xogemlte.—The third large Se-
QUOla to fall In the i

Yooemlte Nuttoual park,
lta discovery In 18S7, the

Stable trae recently crashed to
.«a*6h, uiiwUncadcJ bv human

Twenty nine mm a half
l«e i tn diameter ut Its hate, 21X9

high and eHtiiuated to

yean old, the tree fell lu

calm and measured
on the ground wUhuut

a alDfle obstacle aa

dock A. M'why SJB Otgisr ehouid
t b t d dfcri th »

U k tite PradentU Ltfe In-
surtm» Coropwiy of Amertci. wal-

twenty two

Concern:
that the UII<1«-
of an "Ad for

of ^
ile

, 14,
auction-

, 1829, motur
serial "umber

d t u t . I*. tb«
l Stn«i (BOW

4H %u
not be esjt«r«d d CHANOBRT A» M«W

B U i t w VRIiI>ijKl£tK B. N
C*mpUta»*(, »»* JITLIA.

Jn the
of America

no telltule smoke
•« to nee.

h«r
[tent, N t * JTtnegr, anttl aJtoat July
IB, MM7, Kfeen he disappeared,

in heart frem, nor

5 l jWmtefctratru of tte _ .
cha-tUla, right* and credit* of the
add StanUow Wlenlemeki in
Middlesex County, New Jersey.

It it <Mered on thW 8th de,y of

amee with lavw.
It is further Ordered

copy of this Order be

n show taoee in the
8urtof»te> Office «t New Brun*
wkk, Ntw Sum on h jr-



Attend* the Purchase of

One of These Fine Suites

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
AT ST. ELIZABETH BANQUET

The Heveral crfcanizAtionH con-
ni<rt,ed with St. Elizabeth's Ro-
man Catholic Church united Sat-
urday nig"ht in hnldine a t>nnf|iipt
in St. Elizabeth's Wall tn rnisf
funds to paint thn rectory of the
rhtirnri The hall Was filled to cup
acily. A ITnnjrflTiHn dinner was
served by the. women of the
church and a proftram of enter-
tainment was "prenented.

Stephen Jacob* was toaRttmastex
at the dinner. There were talks
by Rev. Father Jnliun Kisn, pastor
of tho church, and by Father Kal-
mnn Knlredi, assistant pastor of
the Church Of Our Ij»dy of Hun-
Kary of Perth Amboy.

Thp speakers alno included Joe
Medwirk of the, St Louis Car-
dinnla, Mayor Joseph A. Hermann,
Jumps I,nka<*h, Joaeph G. fihutello,
•Ir.. Dr. It. L. Strnndherff, Alex
Skurat, ,1. W. Mittuch and otfiers.

PROSPECTIVE BRIDE
HONORED AT SHOWER

Him Gladys Gunderson, daugh-
ter of Mr*. Thorn (Jnnderson. of
Bmenwn Streot, was honor
Monday nijrht at i 1 1
shower jciven ny
at her home, 9R

a miiwe11am>oin
Mrss Helen Foxx
Emerson Street.

Miss fitindemon will heonme the
bride of John Anwhrr in the near
future.

The ifuesto were: Mrs. J. Gav-
los, Miss Marie Gaydon, Miw Belle
Edmunds, Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald,
Miss Mary {lagan, Mrs. Francis
Coujfhlin, Mrs. Samuel Harris,
Mrs. George Lackey, Mix* Gene-
vievn CUrlc, Mlfw Clftdyn Gerijr,
Mrs. George Morgan Mis* Mary
FGoepfler, Miss Eiiiatwth Rofcein,
the Misses Olive, Gladys and Ag
nese Gundernon, Mra. Thorm Gun-
derson, Mrs. Thomas Fox, Mrs.
Philip For, Mrs. Daniel O'Kourke,
Mra. Helen Gundewon nnd
Ellen Fitipfttrick.

Mr«.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
MISS WOHI SCM.AGF.R
HQNORFD ON BIRTHDAY

A surprise party « u given in
honor of Miss Agnes WohtochU(rer
Saturday night, in her home on
Emerson Street, The affair was
arranged liy Mips F.lennnr Clark.
There were games and mush- and
ft supper was served. "Those pros-

Rail Multiply Rapidly
Hats multiply so rapidly when

unchecked that. It tn estimated a
sln>;lr pair would Mvi> about 15,
000,000 progeny In six years.

Offitt of Sheriff
The offloe of sheriff rintes back to

old English times when the "«hlr»-
reeve" was the king's reeve or stew-
ard over a shire or eountj.

Smart Is

the Word for
Thu living

Room Suite!
Your choice of fine cov-
erings, so that you may
comply with whatever
furnishing p 1 A n you
may have in mind. Hair
filled, with special web
seat construction that
insures unusual service

SOFA and ONE CHAIR and comfort.

OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENINGS — CONVENIENT TERMS

JAS. MCCOLLM INC.

FUEL AND FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY
New Brunswick Ave. COMPANY RAHWAY. N. J

I'hono Rah. 74263 — Night Phone Rah. 7-0424-R

129 IRVING STREET. RAHWAY

COAL and WOOD
S C R A N T O N F R E S H M I N E D

COALLESS ASH MORE HEAT

CART. 8-0601
A. W. HALL, Prop

WOOD CUT CONVENIENT SIZES
PROMPT DELIVERY

DIRFf T f OAI CO 19! p"t!lin« A «1 " 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 ^ U A L ^ . CARTERET

"The Ford V-8 Is One Car That
Is Not Cramped For Space"
Says: HENRY SMITHIES, 164 WDBG. AVE., SEWAREN

Pr

ent were Thp Misses Elsie King,
Eleanor nnd Doris Clark, Anitn
Laiher, Alien I*wer, Elita-beth
Jacobs, Alma Wohlschlager and
Svea Johnson; also (ieorgo flheri-
dan, William Snheyda, Henry
Mcklune, Robert Mnrkwalt, Her-
bert Malwitz, John Kelina, Joseph
'olton, Edwin (Jehr, Arthur Mark-

wait, Alfred Haas, Harold Mai
witr, and William Porcher.

Conrad—Star«k
Miss Wanda Ktarek, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rtarek. of 95
Pulaski Avenue, and Charles A.
Donrad, Jr., were married Hatur-
lay at :i p. M. in the Holy Family
*oman Catholic Church. The
)ride.grniim is the son cvf President
Charles A Conrad of the Board of
Education, nn<\ Mrs. Conrad, of
69fi Roosevelt, Avenue. The cere
mony was performed by Rev.
Father Joseph Dziadnsz in the
iresence of a large number of
riends nnd relatives of th« cou-

The maid of honor was Miss
Mary Mnltreder. There were two
bridesmaids, the Misses Mary Ko-
tisk and Mary Smolensk! Jmhn

t. brother of the bride, aot-
_ best mnn. The ujrtiers were

Adahi Stnrek ami John T/eslie.
The bride wore a White satin

;own trimmed in Spanish point
Me ami a veil of the same lace.

She carried Easter lilies and
hrysanthenmmH. The maid of

lonor won- pink satin and carried
ea roses. The bridesmaids were
in blue satin and carried mutts of
;iink rones.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in (he Falcon Hall in
Pulaaki Avenue. There were
about HOO guests present. Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad are living at B37
Roosevelt. Avenue. Mr. Conrad is
RMociat"d wit'h hiii father in the
plumbing business.

MR. AND MRS ROSS LEVI
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. »nd Mrs. Ross l,evi of
Roosevelt Avenue were honored
Monday night at a surprise party
to celebrate their twenty-third
wedding anniversary The couple
received many gifts and flowers
and at midnight a supper was ser
ved.

Attending bhe party were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Yetman and their
daughter, Dorothy Yetman, Mr.
and Mrs. <,Ti»rles Morris, Mr and
Mm. Charles Morris. Jr., John
Scslly, Walter Morris, Miss Anna
Morris, John Alexander and Mrs.
Mathilda Hit*, all of Carteret;
Charles Jessie of New York and
Mr, and Mrs. J. B«i?.ley and Mr
and Mrs. Hert Walker of Eliza-
beth.

CERMAN MUSIC AT
DRUID'S BALL

The annual ball of Middlesex
Grove, No. S3, Ancient United
Order of Druids, was held Satur-
day night in the Lutheran Hall
with the usual large attendance.
A feature of the program was
Geitmah music and German
dances. There were many visiting
Druids from Paterson, Passaio and
Union City. Amonir the visitors
were Mayor Hermann, who was
introduced by Chairman Anton
Ullcrsberger of the dance commit-
tee; School Commissioners James
Lnkuch and J. W. Mittuoh, Health
Commissioner Joseph G. Shutello,
Jr., and othera active in politics.

Supanitw AUik«, Hawaii
Tile ofllce hnvlng «iipervl»lon ovur

Alaakit and Hawaii li known ai the
division of territories ami Island
poasesslons. It has supervision ovw
Alaika. Hawaii, Puerto Hlco and
the Virgin lutsndfl. It 1st uniier the
Hepartment of the Interior.

Charcfc Ut*4 ta feamdn
Old t t John's fhnrch In Rich-

mond, Va., fonndad mar* th»n a
torr «no, wti aMd aa harracki

by Britlih soldiers In 1771.

Smott PUT ' o r Sslrfltn
The reic»l><rs, those aolillert t«nt

out to defend the Ohio nettlemnnts
sifBliist the snvnges In the earlj
days, were pnld |R per month.

Th« horn* of » • wtuei fi» i
alljr In an iindsrfronnd I
animal fit tier Mgtfnt
lt««tf or maklni titu o* an
don*d nne formirljr
•nm« other hnrmwini
But on« litter of yonnf a ywar,
ally numbering from fonr to i
the rule with ilione unlmaU,
•omettme* lnrirer famll|«l ar*rttMlt>|

ru ^ u ^ I W — ^ 1 W ~ I C T L / W M u v > j v f - - 7 * * = *
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Mums
ARE THE

Ideal Flowers
FOR

WEDDINGS
HOME DECORATIONS

ANNIVERSARIES
BIRTHDAYS

PARTIES^
Plan Now To Plant Your Bulbs — It Is The Belt Time.

Be Sure To See Our Selection.

JOHN R. BAUMANN,
St. G«orge and Hazel wood Avet. RAHWAY, N. J.
Free Deliveries All Over Union & Middlesex Counties

Phone. Rahway 7-0711-^0712—0713

READ THIS STATEMENT BY MR. SMITHIES:
(THIS STATEMENT WAS GRACIOUSLY GIVEN WITHOUT COMPENSATION OF ANY KIND)

"All my friend* aay 'Thia car oertainly
W plenty of leg and arm room.' And I
Mir*ly agnto with them a. my NEW FORD
V-8 it one car that ia not cramped for
«P*c«,

"I w*fit to M^MachiuetU on my vacation

•nd I wfcnt to «ay that nothing can paw a

V-8 FORD. All my former cart have been
FORDS and I intend to stick to that
name. I alto with to comment on the very
courteout attention the Doney men give
me when 1 come in to have my car serviced.
You know they are really interested in tee-
ing that you remain satisfied with your
purchase."

Farkai—Hreiko
Miss .lulin Hresko, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Hresko of 3
Sharot Street, became the bride of
Louis Pnrkns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Farka.1, of 2fi Hudson
Street, Sunday at 2 o'clock in St.
Elias Creek Catholic Church. Rev.
Father A. Medvecsky perform*
the ceremony.

Mrs. John Dulinish was the ma-
tron of honor and the maid of
honor was Miss Anna Romanow
sky. Tliere were four brides-
maids, the Misses Helen Boben-
i-hfk. Mary Balog, Theresa Darkn
and Mary Cregor.

The hriile wore a gown of ivory
satin with a tulle veil arranged
from a coronet. She carried white
roses and lilJR-of-the-xalley. The
matron of honor wore pink silk
and carried pink roses. Miss Ro-
tnannnKky, tho maid of honor, w:i<
in blue satin and carried pink
roses. The bridesmaids wore pink
silk dresses and carried pink and
white chrysanthemums.

After a ceremony a reception
WHS held in the home of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Farkas will live in
Sharot Street.

McLeod——Galvtnek
The wedding of Miss Ann Gal-

vanek, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Gfllvanek, of 86 Lincoln Avenue,
and Ormond McLeod, s»n of Mrs.
J. McLeod, of Randolph Street.,
took place Saturday night in the
Sacred Heart Catholic Church,
with Rev. Father A. J. Sakson
officiating. Miss Josephine Gal-
vanek. a sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid, and Walter Galvanek,
her brother, acted as best man.

After the ceremony there waa
a reception to immediate friends
and relatives in the bride's home.
The couple will live at 021 Roose-
velt Avenue.

PWK1MT

Let the Ford V-8 Prove its Superiority
To You-as it has to this Satisfied Owner

Mm • m v a v v m

Presbyterian Notes
Plans for a birthday tea to be

held Tuesday, November 20, were
made by the Mother-Teacher As-
sociation of the Presbyterian
Church at the monthly kneeting,
held Monday night. The tea will
be in bhe Sunday School rooms,
with Mrs. John Richardson,. Mrs.
Louis Dunster, Mrs. Aimind
Amundson and Mrs. diaries Mor-
ris in charge.

The association also discussed
plang for the church fair, sched-
uled for December ti and 7, for
which flnal arrangements for the
part the members of the Mother-
Teacher group will take are to be
made at the next meeting, Decem-
ber 8. At this meeting the re-
freshments will be served by Mrs.
Harold Edwards, Mrs. William
Elliotte and Mra. John Eudie.

Mrs. Elliottee, president of the
association, conducted the meet-
ing, at which the pastor, Rev. D. B.
Lorenz, gave the first of a series
of talks on "Religious Trainiti#
in the Home." Reports were also
given on the success of the supper
and card party held recently. Re-
freshment! were servod at the con-
clusion of the business aeasion.

Those present were: Mrs. El-
liotte, Mrs, Harry Vetman, Mrs.
Richardson, Mrs, Eurie, Mrs. John
King, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. PeUr
Phuringer, Mrs. Daniel Reason,
Mr.-.. Robert Sloan, Mrs. Amund-
son, MM, Cornelius Doody, Mrs.
Morris, Mw. Dunater, Mi», Fran-
cis MfjQOy and Mrs. (Charles
Byrne. ',:

Troop :No. g2, Boy Scouts of
America, connected with the
Church, wet Saturday afternoon
in the Sunday School room. Carl
ilritton was appointed assistant
Wouttnaster. After a short rou-
tihe meeting the Siuuta football
team played the Emerson Street

I Rambler*, coming out on the thort
end,af » 7 to 6 score. The game
waa played on the high school
fluid. The menitieia present at the
meeting were: Axlam ZiMtwerman,
Oaaraif Qawronsky, Towusend
King, ffcul Mucha, William
GrawftB, Charlen Byrne, Jr., Mich-
ael «jUd John PutliokM, Robert
"vii Mwkey Goodman, John

imphrfw, Robert Kloea, Ralph
Borelw, Fred JWJler and Prfld
J o h n a o n , ,•• •."'•••

Hw

TWs is Polka-Dot Label Week in our Stores. This sale serves to emphasize
the quality of, and to familiarize you with, the foods packed under the
Pollca-Dot label. They are tested and approved in our laboratory and
kitchen, and represent the biggest food values for you; mo/iey,

iiak you to Rive this delicious popu-
lar Klend a trial—You too, like thousands of

others, will say it's the finest coffee you ever drank.

OSCO Coffee 2 1
different flavor. Smooth, delicious and satisfying.

Taste the Difference!

17c ASCO Fancy Sweet

Peas
2 No 2 O Q l

cans £rft/

12 y8c ASCO Tomato

Catsup
10-oz 1 fit
hot 1 V f

ASCO Mustard
jar 10c

ASCO Quality Foodi
Packed Under the
Polka-Dot Label

Sliced Bacon i-lb pkg 16c
Sauer Kraut big can 10c
Baking Powder lb can 19c
Calif. Peaches big can 16c
Cooked Pumpkin big can 10c
Stringlew Beatu # 2 can 19c
Lima Bean* No. 2 can 19c
Chili Sauce jar 19c
Peanut Butter pt jar 19c
Elbow Macaroni 3 pkgs 20c
Fruit Salad big can 27c
Long Grain Rice It) pkg 10c
Egg Noodles 2 ykgs ISc
Bartlett Pears tyg can 19c

ASCO Cooked

Spinach
11'big

can

ASCO Buckwheat
or Pancake

Flour
2 15'

ASCO Golden Syrup
can 10c

Corn 14c ASCO Crushed
or Golden Bantam 2 cans

Finest Quality sweet com grown—A very worthwhile special.

N.B.C. Fig Ban 2 lbs 25c
N.B.C. Social Treat* 3-oz pkg 19c
Gold Seal Rolled Oata 20-oz pkg 7c
ASCO GeUtine Desaerts pkg Sc
Hom-de-lite Mayonnaise pt jar 17c

Minute Tapioca pkg l i e
Jell-0 (assorted flavor*) 3 pkgs 17c
Fleitchmann's XR Yeast cake 3c
ASCO Pure Preserve* 12-OZ jar 13c
Evr-Redy Dog Food 3 cans 19c

Nestle CHOCOLATE BARS Milk, Almond
or Semi-tweet 2 i* 25'ban

ASCO Slowly Cooked

Beans
With Pork
large

3 28-oz

Glenwood

Apple Sauce
No. 2

ASCO Royal Anne

Cherries
big

can 25 C

Kirkman'a

Borax Soap 6 ̂  25c
Kirkman't Soap Chips hig pkg 16c
Kirkman's CUanger 2 cans 9c

Bread Supreme J J 8<?
The Choke of Thousands—Quality Count*.

Victor Sliced Bread big loot 6c
Cracked Wheat Bread big loaf 9c

PRODUCE
Florida ORANGES # 2 1 6 dozen 26c

Staymon Winrtwp APPLES 6 lbs 19c
ha»k>t tl-49

Golden Y«Uow BANANAS 4 lbs 18c

TwJer CELERY

Calif. R«p*ck TOMA
M

Iceberr UTTUCE 2 heads 15c

Yellow Boiling ONIONS 10 l l bag 2 k

Juicy Fferlda GRAPEFRUIT 3 % life

York SUte CABBAOE 8 lba 10c

Caiif.E-^^or GRAPES I lb« l»e



FAGHTRN

DVnana l.#»»#s
Thfl lonif. narrow leaven of ti le

all th^lr »"•", which Irnitd a

tropical ntji»"M>li""' They are put

to a n i w l and IHIIUBIIIK use hy negro

(ftlMren In riTiini.iB. who nre *« in

w e l k l n g i-inwii ;i rond duriiiR a rain,

t t h t n c l n n i"1 Hiclr lieada n Imnana j

i M f for nn imihrella. The leaf la |

fr^flnenllv lurK'T llinn III" chllA

Und |t flfT.nilB nm|ile protection.

Plen-ic tticnl ion tlsift paper
when hiiyinif fr«m ndvertisers.—

Rich** !• the
n h , onr« the r»plt«l of flrtill,

In the (jrrnl fnm« port nf lh»l coun-
try. T1"1 Mule of fh<» earn* n«m«
prniliio>i «• much tohncco «J €*l>t.
H pnnlucMl thfl lurfwit diamond
*»rr found 8,1W) r«rit«. Al»o, th«
unnrt l« xn full nf mineral* tint It !•
worth *IOO A ton , ,

Fiih Used as Art Deii in
The fluti wan used HI an nrt fle-

nljtn ««. far bark • • 4000 B. 0., at
Ur of the

FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN!

HERE ARE A FEW SPFXIALS WE ARE FEATUR-
ING IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

SEE THEM TODAY!

NUNN-BUSH $ £ • $ Q
MEN'S SHOES O O

"THE BOSTON"
$O98and$O98

"THE PARK'
The »ho* illustrated here
ia x fine calfskin Oxford
in modified narrow width.
Alto in wide width* Just
one of the new stylet.

Quality
_ First!

Our Shoes for Men and Young Men give you more
quality — more satisfaction — more service — than
the low price indicates. Our business is built on a
quick-turnover, small-profit basis, and judging from
our large list of customers, we have the right policy.

Discover for yourself the advantage of wearing
Boston Shoes!

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
"ALWAYS A LITTLE MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"

Studnts Slaiiy HtnUr
Slnli' Cnllpjc*. 1*8. Undid for the

in-lli-r l>nn BUtc ntudmtg dtmlleil
luirilcr Iddt yesf than fho vi>nr Iw
tnrr in jirosldei! by Uhrnrlnn \stw\n.
whodc ftRiirpH »how 14 per ccnl moro
hunkn «•«» rhAc*h*it out during the
litfll (I urn I yoar.

Buffalo Skull* Found
(Ircnl Fall*, Mont—Hundred*, of

hlpnrhm! hnffHlo dkulis, found on
high reiiel)mi nf the Rocky moon*
tain*, hcllc the contention thnt hnf
fnlo were linhllually [llnlns animals,
according to Forest Banger !•. J.
Howard.

Get* First Error
Mark in 50 Years

Washington.—Fortheflrnl lime
In fifty y e a n the treasury's tel-
eurnpli offico made an error.

It wnd revealed In connection
with the Chicago Feilerftl Ite
nerve illstrlct prodlt survey. Tel
pitrnms were sent out offcrlni;
1'ihs In the field work to col
Inge profeasors and Krtiiinflte
stiidentd. These telcgrnnis of-
ereii the Jobs at $20 « ilny. The
snlnry nnthorlxftd hy the troas
nry, however, was $11.40 a day.
I! BUS necessary to send out sup
lilementfiry wire*.

Mount of T««ipt»tlon
Tlbndaho, the height overlooking

Barcelona, Is the legendary Mount
of the Temptation.

EXPERT

SHOE REPAIR
While You Wait
MEN - WOMEN

CHILDREN

HALF SOLES
All

Work
Guaranteed

or a new
pair free.

Main
Floor.

49PR.

CHINDEL'
DtPAHTMEN.l STORE-.

Here's REAL NEWS
Announcing the Opening

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9th
OF THE NEW

CARTERET MEAT MARKET
572 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE
BIG OPENING - - - LOW PRICES!

BARGAINS GALORE!

FRESH

PORK BUTTS
SALT - - c

FATBACK15L
SMOKED

CALAS 1 1LB

BOLOGNA or
FRANKFURTERS Ib

CHUCK l i t I LEGS OF
ROAST , 14(

LAMBlb

BREAST of
fEAL

CHOPPED
BEEF 2 lbs.

O t c I BEEF
LIVER Ib 10'

T i l 10MFANCY FOWL l t fr
"'

)M ROUND, CROSS RIB O i c I SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE O Q «
. TOP SIRiOIN ROAST Ib L i | «r ROUND STEAK Ib L O

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

Sammcr AccidraU Fatal
Hummer ti in ••parlktly fcamH

in upRiion for fatal accident*. Tim
inrtallty rate l i Iti per cent groat

thin In winter or aprlng and 10

W n r i « | Quality . f
rn a test of trw Benelux q iut ty

of Txrlont textile* It wai found that
for every 100 dayi of wonr given

r thnn In winter or «prln* and 1«\ by wtton, linen gave 43 tlaya. wool
»r (*nt higher than In fall. ' 23, •Ilk 4 and r»ynn a

Firil to G i n Wom.i. VoU
NPW y^nlnnil wa« HIB flrnt ronn-

try In tho wnrlrt t<> (flvo wniin'n th#
votf (lS(B)r and n ninnll lalanrt
town nl»o rtnlmO the flmt woman
tn«yor

, 1,409,000 S M I * la H«r4
Thn h*rd of far (Mil In th« Prtbl-

loff lnlanAi Alulra, whlrh la un-
(W «np#rTl»IOB of th« bnr«an of
flflhrrlM, nnmfieri 1,400.000. and li
IncronnlnK nt the rale of R p«r cent
i>nrh year

maker .„„ w,,, ,
a carver, Ul r '

ANOTHER SATISFIED
SCHINDEL SHOPPER IN

WOODBRIDGE

MRS. CAROLINE PERU,
Janton Avenue, Wooilbridf

HAVHf "AI1h»«(h I HAT* «DIJ tlvnt hrrr
•Inro ivvnnbrr . I noon found thai <n»
Hrhlndri «lnrT MMild anppljr m , fknill;
riot hint snd .h™. nKrcTt at ft «ailn )t.
Not only h»vf I Niniht n u u j «rll<li-»
IIIITI- bat I Intirnd to vlull Hchlndrl'a
rillrinc th

Alterations Are Nearly
Completed At Schindel's

Alterations on the main floor
nt. Si-hindd'a is practically com
plpte<i with two new stairways
leading to the second floor finish-
ed and the old stairway which
nti'od in the renter of the floor re
moved

Work on the basement is now
ibHnjj nidhed towards completion
wit'h part, of the new. lowered
floor being' laid nnd a new coiling
in the process of erection. A (Treat
deal more selling space is made
nvni]nhl(> on the main floor t.hr'.i
the elimination of the old stair-
way nnd additional departments
are being- placed in this section

It. is expected that work on the
enliro $20,000 alteration project
will be completed within the next
two weeks. M«anwhile, a series of
sales are attracting thousands of
bargain hunters to the store week-
ly.

IPERTH AMBOY'S LARGEST, BUSIEST AND FOREMOST THRIFT STORE

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

ON ALI

WINTER

NEEDS

TO MAKE

SATURDAY
A BUSY DAY

AT

SCHINDEL'S

SATURDAY ONLY
Worn. 79c Flannelette

GOWNS
G49

4inori qimlily
flurewi, Nently
mxlr . Full •"<
HtrlpiHl pAttrrna.
AJ1 »!•••«

69c Women'i
Silk Full F«»hionfH

HOSE

REG. $1.00 MEN'S
WINTER WEIGHT

UNION SUITS

REG. $1.00 MEN'S
FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

39c WOMEN'S
BROADCLOTH

SLIPS

69c Women'* Taffeta
LACE TRIMMED

SLIPS

REG. $1.00 MEN'S
WARM COAT

SWEATERS

All . 1 .
inKtiirrm

REG. $1.49 MEN s
GENUINE LEATHI H

GLOVES

SILK BLOUSES
Boautiful new modeli

in itripet, plaidt. checkt
and lolid colon. All lizei.
Reg. $1.00.

79c
WOOL SKIRTS

Large tel Action lolitt
tnd plaid pattfrm. AH
olori and tizes for wom-
-n and mine*. R^s $1 49
/aluei.

1.00
NEW SWEATERS
Beautiful itylei in love-

ly new fall colon. Chic
necklines and tleevet.
Sizei fur women and miil-
ci. Reg. $1.49 rsluei.

$1.00

FULL SIZE SHEET
BLANKETS

FULL SIZE DOUBLE
BLANKETS pr.

bbx80 JACQUARD
BLANKETS

72x84 Large Part
Wool BLANKETS
72x84 Double Part
Wool BLANKETS pr.

FULLSiZEWARM'
Patchwork QUILTS
Full Size Revertible
COMFORTERS
79c FULL SIZED "
BED SHEETS

69c
$P
$1
$2

.79

.98

19c FULL SIZED
PILLOW CASES m

TOMORROW
REG. $7.95 GIRLS'

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
$/J.994

Beautiful selection of new-
est models just arrived. All
warmly lined. Mother! See
these coats tomorrow. Sizes
7 to 14 years.

SALE OF 100 MORE
*Z 98 Children's
Fur Trimmed

COATS

BOYS' SHEEP LINED

COATS
l.i-nuJnr l>u Pont
I r • I ll r r f t | r
»>»rei|) ahMsn-
H»nl w«nh*t
<<>Hmi. Hlsra g |«
It j r . . Hlir, i i a
6 at U.M.

MEN! A Great Purchase 1,200
FORM-FIT BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
MADE TO SELL FOR $1.69

SCHINDEL'S PRICE

1 * Smart

P.ttTB.

• Planty of

White

•
Men! We believe these to be the

best shirt rallies jour dollar can
buy. High grade fast color brojd-
cloths in toft and itarch collar at-
tached models. Every shirt guar-
anteed. All sizes.

Men's 1.49 Zipper Sweaters $100
Men's 1.00 Broadcloth Shirts ~ . T ~ 6 9 c
Men's 1.69 Bath Robes 7 ~ 7 7 7 7 j u

MEN'S REGULAR $2.49 ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
Large assortment of newest styles

and colon in V, crew and xipper mo<i»Js.
Sizes 36 to 46. Rea] Tallies at this low
price.

$|.77
Men's 1.50 Work Panti $1.00
Men's "Sweet-Orr" Overalli . 7 7 7 7 7 $159
Men's 3.50 Corduroy Pants 7 7 7 7 7 . $2.79

$4.95 MEN'S ALL WOOL ZIPPER

MELTON JACKETS
For sport, dreit or outdoor wear. 32

ox. heavy quality. Nary blue, grey and
maroon. SIMS 36 to 46.

$2-94

LEADING THE FIELD
IN STYLE AND VALUE

WOMEN'S STYLE

• S l i c e s

ALL
SIZES
3 TO 8

Women f W«'«« jutt f*i%nM another 5OO pair of our
hithw priced! fllMM to mak* 9*»rdftjr a busy day. Ev«ry p«lr
a brand new ttfl# i s sueda, p«t»»ti and kids. Here'* four op-
portunity to bayjaoe shyee »t • big taving. Shop l

SALE! CHILDREN'S SALE.
HI-TOPS - OXFORDS - STRAPS

FUR TRIMMED AND SPORT MODELS

Value* to $14.95
Don't Miu Thu Coat

Sale Tomorrow

All brand new beautiful
models at a price you can af-
ford to pay. Silk lined and
warmly interlined. Get your
new winter coat at Schin-
doi's tomorrow.

BETTER FUR TRIMMED COATS

I tl fl
200 MORE BEAUTIFUL WOOL PRESSES

AT THE LOWEST PRICE IF* TOWN

MADE TO SELL

AT |2.»8 *II<! *3.ft8

Beautiful 1 u d 1 pc. mufeU U $
the new**! itylea, color* aaat «o*>.
bination*. YOK will be imaaeil *t
tke style*, material* Md work-
masship for .» UuU money. Skop

SIZES
14 TO 44


